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INTRODUCTION

This section of PanchaTantra deals with the foolishness of human beings.
In this world everyone strives hard for attaining something or other; some succeed and some fail. Failure of 
course means distress and disappointment. But the pain of losing what is attained is more than the pain of not 
attaining something. A man who cannot climb a mountain has to only repeat his efforts till he succeeds. There is 
always a hope of effort fructifying into success. 
But suppose a man has climbed to the top of mountain and just a second before the final step leading to success, 
stumbles and falls, what pain could equal that? 
All hopes lost and exhausted to the limit he collapses mentally never able to rise up.
How to avoid this fall? What usually causes one to lose what one has gained?
This is the lesson that is given in this section.
The characters of this section are mainly a monkey and crocodile (and his wife).
Monkey here represents the ordinary man of the world, who is happy in his own world of minimal comforts and 
easily shares whatever he has with everyone. Guileless, he usually becomes the target for cheats and robbers. 
‘Trust no one’ is the lesson the monkey learns after his near-death encounter.
Crocodile represents the man of loose-character who gives no value to friendship or morality but acts only to 
please his family and is the slave of his wife. 
Women without character, education do not prove good guides; and lead a man towards his destruction through 
their unreasonable demands. It is not a condemnation of women that is given here; but suggests that women if 
are undisciplined can bring destruction to themselves and to their loved ones for sure. 
The one single story of the monkey and the crocodile contains within it a number of smaller stories teaching 
many lessons for the three princes, entertaining as well as educating them.

OM
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लब्धप्रणु�शर्म �
{LOSING WHAT IS GAINED}

प्रस्त��ना� कथा�
{INTRODUCTORY STORY}

 ��नारर्मकर��त्ता�न्त  
{THE STORY OF THE MONKEY AND THE CROCODILE}

अथा"दर्म�ररभ्यत" लब्धप्रणु�शम्ना�र्म चत�था�म्तन्त्रं� यस्य�यर्म�दिदर्म  श्लॊ)क ,
Herein begins the fourth section named Labdha-Pranaasha (Loss of what is gained), for which the first verse is 
like this,

 सर्म�त्पन्ना-षु� क�य/षु� बु�वि1य�स्य ना ही3यत-
स ए� द�र्गं6 तरतित जलस्था9 ��नार9 यथा�॥1॥ 

He alone,
whose intellect does not get blunt when facing any situation,

will cross over the insurmountable,
like the monkey which was trapped in the water.

तद्यथा�ना�श्री�यत", अस्तिस्त कस्तिस्र्मस्तिम्>त्सर्म�द्रॊ)पकण्ठे- र्मही�न्जम्बुBप�दप  सद�फल ।तत्रं च रक्तर्म�खॊ) ना�र्म ��नार  प्रतित�सतित 
स्र्म।
Now the story gets told: In some landscape situated in the vicinity of the sea, there is one huge Jamun tree, 
which was always filled with fruits. There lived a monkey on that tree named RaktaMukha (Red-faced). 
तत्रं च तस्य तर)रध  कद�तिचत्कर�लर्म�खॊ) ना�र्म र्मकर  सर्म�द्रॊसतिलल�स्तिन्नाष्क्रम्य स�क)र्मलबु�ल�क�सना�था" त�र)प�न्त- 
न्यवि�शत।
Once a crocodile named KaraalaMukha (Horrid-faced) came out of the sea waters and rested under that tree on 
the soft sandy beach. 
तत> रक्तर्म�खॊ"ना स प्र)क्त -"भॊः) ,भॊः��न्सर्मभ्य�र्गंत) अतिततिथा ,तद्भक्षयत� र्मय� दत्ता�न्यर्म�तत�ल्य�तिना जम्बुBफल�तिना।उक्तम्च,
RaktaMukha said to him,“Ho! You are my guest who has arrived at my place. Please eat these nectar-like Jamun
fruits given by me. It is said,

विप्रय9 �� यदिद �� द्वे-ष्य9 र्मBखॊP �� यदिद पस्तिण्Qत  �Rश्वद-��न्तर्म�पन्ना  स9ऽतिततिथा  स्�र्गं�स�क्रर्म ॥2॥ 
 Whether liked or disliked, whether a fool or a wise man, the guest who arrives at the door

after the VaishvaDeva ceremony, is a path straight leading to heaven.

{VaishvaDeva: A religious ceremony which is to be performed every morning and evening and especially before
the mid-day meal, followed by offering of food to the gods especially the deity of fire.}

ना प�च्छे-च्चरणु� र्गं9त्रं� ना च वि�द्य�� क� ल� ना च अतिततिथा� वि�श्वद-��न्त- श्री�1- र्मना�रब्र��त �॥3॥ 
‘One should not question the Charana (branch of Vedas),  Gotra (the lineage of the ancestral Rishi), 

education, family  of the guest who arrives after the VishvaDeva ceremony’; so says Manu.
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दBरर्म�र्गं�र्मश्री�न्त� �Rश्वद-��न्तर्म�र्गंत� अतिततिथा� पBजय-द्यस्त� स य�तित परर्म�� र्गंतितर्म �॥4॥ 
A person who worships the guest who has arrived from far; who is tired;

and who has arrived at the end of the VishvaDeva ceremony,
attains the Supreme state.

अपBस्तिजत9ऽतिततिथाय�स्य र्गं�ही�द्य�तित वि�तिना श�सना � र्गंच्छेस्तिन्त वि�र्म�खॊ�स्तस्य विपत�तिभॊः  सही द-�त� "॥5॥ 
If a guest goes away from a house breathing heavily disappointed and sad,

not worshipped in a due manner,
the deities along with the ancestors of the family turn away from that host.”

ए�र्म�क्त्�� तस्र्मR जम्बुBफल�तिना दद]। 
Having said these words, the monkey offered some fruits to the crocodile.
स)ऽविप त�तिना भॊःक्षतियत्�� त"ना सही तिचरम्र्गं)ष्ठी�स�खॊर्मना�भॊःBय भॊःBय)ऽविप स्�भॊः�नार्मर्गं�त �। 
The crocodile ate them to his heart’s fill; conversed for a long time with the monkey and returned back to his 
home.
ए�स्तिम्नात्यर्म-� त] ��नारर्मकर] जम्बुBच्छे�य�स्तिस्थात] वि�वि�धश�स्त्रर्गं)ष्ठ्य� क�लम्नायन्त] स�खॊ"ना तितष्ठीत । 
स)ऽविप र्मकर) भॊःस्तिक्षतश"षु�स्तिणु जम्बुBफल�तिना र्गं�हीम्र्गंत्�� स्�पत्नय- प्रयच्छेतित।
In this manner, both the monkey and the crocodile remained happy daily discussing various interesting subjects 
sitting under the Jamun tree. The crocodile took home the left over Jamun fruits and gave them to his wife.
अथा अन्यतर्म" दिद�स" तय� स प�ष्टः -"ना�था, क्�R�स्तिम्�ध�तिना अर्म�तफल�तिना प्र�प्ना)विषु"।
Some day she asked her husband,“Lord! Where do you get such nectar like fruits?”
स आही-"भॊःद्रॊ", र्मर्म�स्तिस्त परर्मस�हृद् रक्तर्म�खॊ) ना�र्म ��नार ।स प्र�तितपB��कतिर्मर्म�तिना फल�तिना प्रयच्छेतित"।
He said, “Good lady! I have a monkey-friend named RaktaMukha. He gives me these fruits, out of affection for 
me.”
अथा तय�तिभॊःदिहीतर्म �-"य  स��दR� अर्म�तप्र�य�स्तिणु ईदृश�तिना फल�तिना भॊःक्षयतित, तस्य हृदय� अर्म�तर्मयम्भॊःवि�ष्यतित।तद्यदिद 
भॊः�य�य� त" प्रय)जना�, ततस्तस्य हृदयम्र्मह्यम्प्रयच्छे, य"ना तद्भक्षतियत्�� जर�र्मरणुरदिहीत� त्�य� सही भॊः)र्गं�न्भॊः�नास्तिjर्म"।
Then she said, “He who eats daily such nectar-like fruits will surely have a nectar-filled heart. If you think your 
wife is important to you, then fetch me his heart. I will eat that heart; be freed of old age and death; and enjoy 
life with you for an eternal time.”
स आही-"भॊःद्रॊ", र्म� र्मR�म्�द।यत  स प्रतितपन्ना9ऽस्र्म�कम्भ्रा�त�,अपरम्फलद�त�।तत) व्य�प�दतियत�म्ना शक्यत" 
तत्त्यजRनास्तिम्र्मथ्य�ग्रहीर्म �।उक्तम्च,
KaraalaMukha said,“O Good Lady! No, do not say like that! For, he is our brother by an oath. And also he gives 
us fruits. He should not be killed. So discard this obstinacy. It is said,

एक�  प्रसBयत- र्म�त� दिद्वेत�य� ��क� प्रसBयत-
��ग्ज�तर्मतिधक�  प्र9च�  स9दय��दविप बु�न्ध��त �॥6॥

Mother gives birth to the first one (as a brother). 
Words (that are affectionate) give birth to the second one (as a brother).

The wise commend the one who is bound by brother-ship through words,
than the one bound by blood relation.
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अथा र्मकर3 आही-"त्�य� कद�तिचदविप र्मर्म �चनाम्ना�न्यथा� क� तर्म �। तन्नाBनाम्स� ��नार3 भॊःवि�ष्यतित, यतस्तस्य� 
अना�र�र्गंत  सकलर्मविप दिदनाम्तत्रं र्गंर्मयतिस। तत्त्�र्म � ज्ञा�त) र्मय� सम्यक�। यत ,
Then the female crocodile said,“You never have refused to do what I asked for! That must be surely a female 
monkey. That is why you go to visit her every day without fail. I now understand the true nature of affairs. 
Because,

स�ह्ला�द� �चना� प्रयच्छेतिस ना र्म- ना9 ��स्तिञ्चत� दिकञ्चना
प्र�य  प्र9च्छ्�तिसविषु द्रॊ�त� ही�त�हीj��ल�सर्म� र�वित्रंषु�
कण्ठे�श्लॊ-षुपरिरग्रही- तिशतिथालत� यन्ना�दर�च्च�म्बुस-

तत्ता- धBत� हृदिद स्तिस्थात� विप्रयतर्म� क�तिचन्र्मर्म-��ऽपर�॥7॥
 You do not answer me cheerfully nor do you get me what I want!

At nights you breathe heavily like the blazing fire.
When embraced by the neck, you loosen your limbs and do not kiss me with love.

Therefore O you wicked one! 
There is another female like me in your heart!”

स)ऽविप पत्न्य�  प�द)पस�ग्रहीम्क� त्�� अङ्र्गं9परिर तिनाध�य तस्य�  क)पक)दिyर्म�पन्ना�य�  स�द3नार्म���च-
KaraalaMukha fell at her feet; made her seated on his lap; like a wretched person, spoke lovingly to his wife who
had reached the extreme peak of her anger.

"र्मतिय त- प�दपतितत- दिकङ्करत्�र्म�प�र्गंत- त्�� प्र�णु�ल्लभॊः- कस्र्म�त्क9पना- क9पर्म-ष्यतिस"॥8॥
“I have fallen like a slave at your feet. You are dearer to me than my life!

O Angry one! Why are you so angry?”

स�ऽविप तद्वेचनार्म�कण्य� अश्री�प्ल�तर्म�खॊ� तर्म���च- Hearing his words, she started shedding tears and said to him-

"स�ध6 र्मना9रथाशतRस्त� धBत� क�न्त� सR� स्तिस्थात� र्मनातिस क� वित्रंर्मभॊः��रम्य�
अस्र्म�कर्मस्तिस्त ना कथास्तिञ्चदिदही��क�शस्तस्र्म�त्क� त� चरणुप�तवि�Qम्बुना�तिभॊः ॥9॥

“Hey wicked one! Holding hundreds of dreams in her heart,
that pretty woman of pretence has made her place in your heart, 

using all her charms to attract you.
There is no place for me in your heart any more.

That is why you are doing all this mockery of falling at the feet and so on!

अपरम्स� यदिद त� �ल्लभॊः� ना भॊः�तित, तस्तित्कम्र्मय� भॊःस्तिणुत)ऽविप त�म्ना व्य�प�दयतिस।अथा यदिद स ��नारस्तत्कस्त"ना 
सही त� स्ना"ही ।तस्तित्कर्म � बुही�ना�, यदिद तस्य हृदयम्ना भॊःक्षय�तिर्म, तन्र्मय� प्र�य)प�"शनाम्क� तर्म � वि�वि1"।
Again, if she is not your lover, then why do you not want to kill her even when told by me? If that is really a 
monkey as you say, what need is there for you to make friendship with a monkey? What is the use of saying any 
more? If I do not eat his heart, then know me as dead for I will starve myself to death.”
ए�म्तस्य�स्तस्तिन्ना>यम्ज्ञा�त्�� तिचन्त�व्य�क� तिलतहृदय  स प्र)��च-'अथा��  स�स्ति}�दर्म�च्यत-,
Apprehensive by her decision to starve, the worried crocodile thought, 'Alas! It is well-said,
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�ज्रल-पस्य र्मBखॊ�स्य ना�र3णु�� कक� yस्य च
एक9 ग्रहीस्त� र्म�ना�ना�� ना�ल�र्मद्यपय9स्तथा�॥10॥

“The hardening cement, a fool, women, crab, fish, the blue dye, a drunkard-
all these get stuck to one thing adamantly and never ever let go of it!

तस्तित्कम्कर)तिर्म, कथाम्स र्म" �}य) भॊः�तित' इतित वि�तिचन्त्य ��नारप�श्व�र्मर्गंर्मत �। 
So what shall I do? How can I kill my friend ruthlessly?'
Thinking like this he went to meet the monkey. 
��नार)ऽविप तिचर�द�य�न्तम्तम्स)द्वे"र्गंर्म�ल)क्य प्र)��च-""भॊः9  तिर्मत्रं,दिकर्मद्य तिचर�"ल�य�म्सर्म�य�त)ऽतिस, कस्र्म�त � 
स�ह्ला�दम्ना�लपतिस, ना स�भॊः�विषुत�तिना पठेतिस"।
The monkey who was waiting for him from quite a long time approached him with apprehension and said, 
“Hey Friend! Why are you late today? Why are you not cheerful today? Why are you silent? Why are you not 
quoting some good sayings?”

स आही-"तिर्मत्रं,अहीम्त� भ्रा�त�ज�यय� तिनाष्ठी�रतरR���क्यRरतिभॊःदिहीत -'भॊः)  क� तघ्ना, र्म� र्म" त्�म्स्�र्म�खॊम्दश�य, यतस्त्�� 
प्रतितदिदनास्तिम्र्मत्रंर्म�पज��तिस, ना च तस्य प�ना प्रत्य�पक�रम्र्गं�हीदश�नार्म�त्रं"णु�विप कर)विषु।तत्ता" प्र�यस्ति>त्तार्मविप ना�स्तिस्त।उक्तम्च,
KaraalaMukha said, “Friend! Your sister-in-law (my wife) spoke to me harsh words today. 
She said, 'Hey ungrateful wretch! Do not show your face to me again. Daily you live on your friend’s kindness. 
Yet you do not express back your gratitude even by inviting him to our house! There is no atonement for your 
wickedness. It is said,

ब्रह्मघ्ना- च स�र�प- च च]र- भॊःग्नाव्रत- शठे-
तिनाष्क� तितवि��दिहीत� सविद्भ  क� तघ्ना- ना�स्तिस्त तिनाष्क� तित ॥11॥

The wise have prescribed atonement acts for
the killer of a Brahmin, a drunkard, a thief, a person who breaks his austerities, and a rogue;

but not for an ungrateful man.

तत्त्�म्र्मर्म द"�रम्र्गं�ही3त्�� अद्य प्रत्य�पक�र�था�म्र्गं�हीर्म�नाय।ना) च"त � त्�य� सही र्म" परल)क"  दश�नातिर्मतित'।तदहीम्तयR�म्प्र)क्त 
त� सक�शर्म�र्गंत ।तदद्य तय� सही त्�दथा� कलही�यत) र्मर्म इयत� �"ल� वि�लग्ना�।तद�र्गंच्छे र्म" र्गं�हीर्म �।त� भ्रा�त�पत्न� 
रतिचतचत�ष्क� प्रर्गं�स्तिणुत�स्त्रर्मस्तिणुर्म�स्तिणुक्य�द्य�तिचत�भॊःरणु� द्वे�रद"शबु1�न्दनार्म�ल� स)त्कण्ठे� तितष्ठीतित। 
So today you will bring my brother-in-law to our house definitely and pay back his hospitality. Otherwise I will 
see you in the next world'. That is why I came here because of what she said. Arguing with her about you, I got 
delayed. So come to my house. Your sister-in-law has decorated the square-courtyard; covered herself with gold 
and diamond jewellery; decorated the roof with hanging garlands; waits for you eagerly at the door-step.”
र्मक� y आही-"भॊः9 ,तिर्मत्रं, य�क्तर्मतिभॊःदिहीतम्र्मद्भ्रा�त�पत्न्य�।उक्तम्च-
The monkey said,“Hey Friend! My sister-in-law has said the right thing! It is said,

�ज�य-त्क]तिलक�क�र� तिर्मत्रं� प्र�ज्ञातर9 नार  आत्र्मना  स�र्म�खॊ� तिनात्य� य आकषु�तित ल9ल�प ॥12॥
A wise man should avoid a friend who behaves like a weaver.

 The wicked one greedy for money, will pull his friend towards him always.
(A weaver pulls the cloth towards him always while weaving; he does not move forward.)

तथा� च And also,
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दद�तित प्रतितर्गं�ह्णा�तित र्गं�ह्यर्म�ख्य�तित प�च्छेतित भॊः�ङ्क्त-  भॊः9जयत- चR� षुस्ति��ध� प्र�तितलक्षणुर्म �॥13॥
‘Gives; accepts; confides secrets; enquires about welfare; eats; offers food.’

These six acts are the expressions of true friendship.
  

परम्�यम्�नाचर� ,य�ष्र्मद3यम्च जल�न्त- र्गं�हीर्म �।तत्कथाम्शक्यत" तत्रं र्गंन्त�र्म �।तस्र्म�त्ता�र्मविप र्म" भ्रा�त�पत्न�र्मत्रं�नाय य"ना 
प्रणुम्य तस्य� आश����दम्र्गं�ह्णा�तिर्म।"
But we are forest-dwellers. You people live under the water. So how can I come there? Therefore you bring my 
sister-in-law here itself; I will salute her and get her blessings.”
स आही-"भॊः9 ,तिर्मत्रं, अस्तिस्त सर्म�द्रॊ�न्तर" स�रम्य" प�तिलनाप्रद"श" अस्र्मद्गृ�हीर्म �,तन्र्मर्म प�ष्ठीर्म�रूढः  स�खॊ"ना अक� तभॊःय) र्गंच्छे"।
The crocodile said,“Hey Friend! Our house is situated in a beautiful island in the middle of the ocean. 
You sit on my back and come there without any fear.” 
स9ऽविप तच्छ्रुत्�� स�नान्दर्म�ही-"भॊःद्रॊ, यद्य-�म्तस्तित्कस्तिम्�लम्ब्यत"।त्�य�त�र्म �।एषु)ऽहीर्म � त� प�ष्ठीर्म�रूढः "।
The monkey heard this and happily said, “O Good one! If that is the case, why delay any more? Hurry! Let us go
immediately! I will now sit on your back.”
तथा�ना�विष्ठीत"ऽर्गं�ध" जलध] र्गंच्छेन्तम्र्मकरर्म�ल)क्य भॊःयत्रंस्तर्मना� ��नार  प्र)��च-"भ्रा�त ,शनाR शनाRर्गं�म्यत�र्म �।जलकल्ल)लR 
प्ल�व्यत" र्म" शर3रर्म �"।
It was done so. As the crocodile moved fast in the deep waters with the monkey on the back, the monkey was 
frightened and cried out,“Brother! Go slowly! The waves are wetting my body!”
तद�कण्य� र्मकरस्ति>न्तय�र्म�स-'अस��र्गं�धम्जलम्प्र�प्तॊ) र्म" �श  सञ्ज�त ।र्मत्प�ष्ठीर्गंतस्तिस्तलर्म�त्रंर्मविप चतिलत�� ना शक्ना)तित।
तस्र्म�त्कथाय�म्यस्य तिनाज�तिभॊःप्र�यर्म �,य"ना�भॊः�ष्टःद"�त�स्र्मरणुम्कर)तित'।आही च-"तिर्मत्रं, त्�म्र्मय� �ध�य सर्म�ना�त) 
भॊः�य����क्य"ना वि�श्व�स्य।तत्स्र्मय�त�र्मभॊः�ष्टःद"�त�"।
The crocodile heard his words and thought,'I have reached the deep waters now. The monkey is completely 
under my control. Seated on my back, he cannot move even slightly (even to the measure of a sesame seed). So I
will reveal my real intention to him. He will at least offer his last prayers to his favourite deity.”
He said, “Friend! You are carried by me so that I can kill you. I made you trust me and brought you here as my 
wife told me. You better offer your deity your last prayers.”
स आही-"भ्रा�त , दिकम्र्मय� तस्य�स्त��विप च अपक� त� य-ना र्म- �ध)प�यस्ति>स्तिन्तत ।
The monkey said,“Friend! What have I done to offend you or her that you both have decided to kill me off?”
र्मकर आही-भॊः) , तस्य�स्त��त्ता� हृदयस्य अर्म�तर्मयफलरस�स्��दनार्म�ष्टःस्य भॊःक्षणु" द)हीद  सञ्ज�त ।त"नाRतद्नु�विष्ठीतर्म �"।
The crocodile said,“Ho! She has a longing for eating the sweet heart of yours filled with the juice of the nectar-
like fruits you consume; that is why I did like this.”
प्रत्य�त्पन्नार्मतित���नार आही-"भॊःद्रॊ! यद्य-�म्तस्तित्कम्त्�य� र्मर्म तत्रंR� ना व्य�हृतर्म �, य"ना स्�हृदयम्जम्बुBक)yर" सदR� र्मय� 
स�र्गं�प्तॊम्क� तर्म �।तद्भ्रा�त�पत्न्यR अप�य�तिर्म।त्�य�हीम्शBन्यहृदय)ऽत्रं कस्र्म�द�ना�त ।
The clever monkey immediately thought of an idea to escape from that perilous situation.
He said,“O Good one! If that is the case, why didn’t you tell me so before we left the tree? 
I always keep my heart safe inside the hollow of the Jamun tree. I would have brought it along to give your wife,
if I had known earlier what you wanted. Why did you bring me with you without the heart?”
तद�कण्य� र्मकर  स�नान्दर्म�ही-"भॊःद्रॊ, यद्य-�म्तदप�य र्म" हृदय� य"ना स� द�ष्टःपत्न� तद्भक्षतियत्�� अनाशना�त � उस्तित्थाष्ठीतित।
अहीम्त्��म्तर्म-� जम्बुBप�दपम्प्र�पय�तिर्म"।ए�र्म�क्त्�� तिना�त्य� जम्बुBतलर्मर्गं�त �। 
Hearing his words, the crocodile happily said,“O Good one! If that is the case, then give that heart to me. My 
wicked wife will eat that and stop her starvation drama. I will take you to that very same Jamun tree.”
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The crocodile took the monkey back to the base of the Jamun tree.
��नार)ऽविप कथार्मविप जस्तिल्पतवि�वि�धद"�त)पच�रपBजस्त�रर्म�स�दिदत��ना �।
RaktaMukha kept on reciting prayers to all the gods he knew and at last reached his tree safely.
तत> द3र्घ�तरच�क्रर्मणु"ना तर्म-� जम्बुBप�दपर्म�रूढःस्ति>न्तय�र्म�स-'अही), लब्ध�स्त��त्प्र�णु� ।अथा�� स�स्ति}�दर्म�च्यत--
The moment they both came under the tree, he jumped high on to the topmost branch instantly and thought,'Aha!
My lives are back again safely. Or it is well-said,

ना वि�श्वस-दवि�श्वस्त- वि�श्वस्त-ऽविप ना वि�श्वस-स्तित्�श्व�स�द्भयर्म�त्पन्ना� र्मBल�न्यविप तिनाक� न्ततित॥14॥
One should not trust a person who is not to be trusted.

One should not trust a person who should be trusted also.
Trust is always accompanied by fear of trust getting broken.

Such a fear destroys the very root of the friendship.

तना � र्मर्मRतदद्य प�नाज�न्र्मदिदनातिर्म� सञ्ज�तर्म �'। Today has turned out to be my second birth!'

इतित तिचन्तयर्म�नाम्र्मकर आही-""भॊः9 ,तिर्मत्रं, अप�य तत्हृदय� यथा� त" भ्रा�त�पत्न� भॊःक्षतियत्�� अनाशना�द�वित्ताष्ठीतित"।
As he was lost in such thoughts, the crocodile shouted at him,“Hey Friend! Give me that heart so that your 
sister- in-law will eat it and break her fast".
अथा वि�हीस्य तिनाभॊः�त्स�यन्��नारस्तर्म�ही-"तिधर्गं � तिधङ्मूBखॊ� वि�श्व�सर्घ�तक, दिकम्कस्यतिचद् हृदयद्वेयम्भॊः�तित,तद�श� र्गंम्यत�� 
जम्बुB��क्षस्य�धस्त�त �, ना भॊःBय)ऽविप त्�य�ऽत्रं आर्गंन्तव्यर्म �।उक्तम्च यत ,
The monkey laughed aloud and said,“Fie on you! Fie on you O fool! You ungrateful wretch! Can anyone have 
two hearts at all? Therefore, get away from the base of this tree. Never show yourself again here. It is said,

सक� द्दु �ष्टः� च य9 तिर्मत्रं� प�ना  सन्ध�त�तिर्मच्छेतित स र्म�त्य�र्म�पर्गं�ह्णा�तित र्गंभॊः�र्मश्वतर3 यथा�॥15॥
He who tries to conciliate with a friend who has turned out to be an enemy

accepts death as the consequence,  like the mule which is pregnant by mating with a horse.

तच्छ्रुत्�� र्मकर  सस्तिम्�लक्षस्तिम्चस्तिन्तत��ना �-'अही)! र्मय�तितर्मBढः"ना दिकर्मस्य स्�तिचत्ता�तिभॊःप्र�य) तिना�"दिदत ।तद्यदिद अस] प�नारविप
कथास्तिञ्चद् वि�श्व�सम्र्गंच्छेतित,तद्भBय)ऽविप वि�श्व�सय�तिर्म', आही च-"तिर्मत्रं, ही�स्य"ना र्मय� त"ऽतिभॊःप्र�य) लब्ध ।तस्य� ना 
दिकस्तिञ्चत्ता�हृदय"ना प्रय)जनार्म �।तद�र्गंच्छे प्र�र्घ�स्तिणुकन्य�य"ना अस्र्मद्गृ�हीर्म �"।
The crocodile heard monkey’s words and felt highly embarrassed. He thought, 'Alas! I am the greatest fool ever!
Why did I reveal my intentions to him?  I will again talk in such a way that he starts trusting me again', and he 
said, “Friend! Whatever I told you was just a joke. What use do I have for your heart? Therefore visit our house 
and be our guest. Your sister-in-law is waiting for you eagerly.”
��नार आही-""भॊः9 ,द�ष्टः, र्गंम्यत�र्म �,अध�ना� ना�हीर्म�र्गंतिर्मष्य�तिर्म।उक्तम्च,
The monkey said,“Hey wicked wretch! Get away, I will not come now. It is said,

बु�भॊः�स्तिक्षत  दिक�  ना कर9तित प�प� क्ष�णु� नार� तिनाष्करुणु� भॊः�स्तिन्त 
आख्य�दिही भॊःद्रॊ- विप्रयदश�नास्य ना र्गंङ्र्गंदत्ता  प�नार-तित कB पर्म �॥16॥

What sin will a hungry man not commit? The hungry men have no kindness.
O Good lady! Tell that handsome lover of yours that  GangaDatta will not enter the well again.”

र्मकर आही-"कथार्म-तत �”। The crocodile said,“How is that so?” स आही- He said,
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(2)
र्गंङ्र्गंदत्ताविप्रयदश�नाय9  कथा�

{THE STORY OF GANGADATTA AND PRIYADARSHANA}

"कस्तिस्र्मस्तिम्>त्कB प" र्गंङ्र्गंदत्ता) ना�र्म र्मण्QBकर�ज  प्रतित�सतित स्र्म।स कद�तिचद्दु�य�दRरुद्वे"स्तिजत) अरर्घट्yर्घy3र्म�रुह्य 
तिनाष्क्र�न्त ।अथा त"ना तिचस्तिन्ततर्म �-'यत्कथाम्त"षु�म्द�य�द�ना�म्र्मय� प्रत्यपक�र  कत�व्य ।उक्तम्च,
 “In some well, there lived king of frogs named GangaDatta (Born in the Ganges).
Some day, he fought with his co-brothers and got out of that well, climbing the rope (tied to a pot to lift the 
water) attached to the pulley at the top. Then he thought,“How shall I avenge my co-brothers? It is said,

आपदिद य-ना�पक� त� य-ना च हीतिसत� दश�स� वि�षुर्म�स�
अपक� त्य तय9रुभॊःय9  प�नारविप ज�त� नार� र्मन्य-॥17॥

A person who has not been helped by any one when facing problems, 
and ridiculed by any one when in difficult situations,
he will be born again, only by avenging them both.”

ए�स्तिम्चन्तयस्तिन्बुल" प्रवि�शन्तम्क� ष्णुसप�र्मपश्यत �।तम्दृष्ट्�� भॊःBय)ऽप्यतिचन्तयत �-'यद-नाम्तत्रं कB प" ना�त्�� 
सकलद�य�द�ना�र्म�च्छे"दम्कर)तिर्म।
As he was thinking like this, he saw a black serpent named PriyaDarshana (good-looking) entering a hole in the 
ground. Seeing him GangaDatta again thought,“Why not I lead him to the well and get my co-brothers killed? 
उक्तम्च It is said,

शत्रं�णु� य9जय-च्छेत्रं�� बुतिलना� बुल�त्तार�
स्�क�य��य यत9 ना स्य�त्क�तिचत्प�Q�ऽत्रं तत्क्षय-॥18॥

 One should make a stronger enemy fight the weaker enemy and get him killed.
One need not go through much pain in that case, to get his enemy destroyed.

तथा� च And also,

शत्रं�र्म�न्र्मBलय-त्प्र�ज्ञास्त�क्ष्णु� त�क्ष्णु-ना शत्रं�णु�
व्यथा�कर� स�खॊ�था��य कण्yक- नाR� कण्yकर्म �॥19॥

One should uproot a cruel enemy through another more cruel enemy.
When a thorn is removed by using another thorn, 

though the process is painful, it ends in the final good.

ए�म्स वि�भॊः�व्य विबुलद्वे�रम्र्गंत्�� तर्म�हीBत��ना �-'एह्य-दिही विप्रयदश�ना,एदिही"!
Having thought like this, he went near that hole and called out to the snake,“Come Out! Come out 
PriyaDarshana! Come out!”
तच्छ्रुत्�� सप�स्ति>न्तय�र्म�स-'य एषु र्म�र्म�ह्वयतित,स्�ज�त�य) ना भॊः�तित।यत) नाRषु� सप���णु�।अन्य-ना क" ना�विप सही र्मर्म 
र्मत्य�ल)क"  सन्ध�नाम्ना�स्तिस्त।तदत्रंR� द�र्गं� स्तिस्थातस्त��द् �"ति� क)ऽयम्भॊःवि�ष्यतित।उक्तम्च,
Hearing the unusual call, the snake thought,'Whoever is calling does not belong to my species, for this does not 
sound like a serpent voice. I am not acquainted with any one else in this human world. So I will stay safely 
inside the hole and find out who is calling out to me. It is said,
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यस्य ना ज्ञा�यत- श�ल� ना क� ल� ना च स�श्रीय  
ना त-ना सङ्र्गंतित� क� य��दिदत्य���च बु�हीस्पतित ॥20॥

Brhaspati has said,
‘One should not keep the company of a person whose character, family and abode are unknown’.

कद�तिचत्क)ऽविप र्मन्त्रं��द3 औषुधचत�र) �� र्म�र्म�हीBय बुन्धना" स्तिक्षपतित।अथा�� कस्ति>त्प�रुषु) �Rरर्म�तिश्रीत्य कस्यतिचद् 
भॊःक्षणु�था� र्म�र्म�ह्वयतित',आही च-"भॊः) ,क) भॊः��ना �"।
Probably some clever person who knows some magical chant, or musical charm or medicine is here to catch and 
imprison me, or some man has come here to use me to bite some enemy of his', and he said loudly,“Ho! Who are
you?”
स आही-"अहीम्र्गंङ्र्गंदत्ता)ना�र्म र्मण्QBक�तिधपतितस्त्�त्सक�श" र्मRत्र्यथा�र्मभ्य�र्गंत ।
The frog said,“I am GangaDatta, the king of frogs. I have come to you make friends with you.” 
तच्छ्रुत्�� सप� आही-"भॊः), अश्री1-यर्म-तत्यत �,त�णु�ना�म्�दि�ना� सही सङ्र्गंर्म ।उक्तम्च,
The snake heard his words and said, “Ho! This fact cannot be trusted, like the grass meeting the fire. 
It is said,

य9 यस्य ज�यत- �}य  स स्�प्ना-ऽविप कथाञ्चना
ना तत्सर्म�पर्मभ्य-तित तस्तित्कर्म-�� प्रजल्पतिस॥21॥

A person who is to be killed by the other, will not approach him even in a dream!
 What are you prattling?”

र्गंङ्र्गंदत्ता आही-""भॊः9 ,सत्यर्म-तत �।स्�भॊः���Rर3 त्�र्मस्र्म�कर्म �।परम्परपरिरभॊः��त्प्र�प्तॊ)ऽहीम्त" सक�शर्म �।उक्तम्च,
GangaDatta said, “Ho! It is true indeed! You are our enemy by nature. 
But I have come to you because I am harassed by my own enemies. It is said,

स��ना�श- च सञ्ज�त- प्र�णु�ना�र्मविप स�क्षय-
अविप शत्रं�� प्रणुम्य�विप रक्ष-त्प्र�णु�न्धना�तिना च॥22॥

If everything is going to be destroyed, if life is also in danger,
one should save his life and wealth even by falling at the feet of the enemy.”

सप� आही-"कथाय कस्र्म�त्ता" परिरभॊः� "।The snake said, “Tell me, by whom are you getting harassed?”

स आही-"द�य�द"भ्य "।The frog said, “By my co-brothers!”

स)ऽप्य�ही-"क्� त" आश्रीय) ��प्य�म्कB प" तQ�र्गं" ह्रद" ��।तत � कथाय स्��श्रीयर्म �"।
The snake said,“Where is your abode- in the well, water hole, tank or lake?  Tell me where your abode is?”
त"ना)क्तर्म �-"प�षु�णुचयतिनाबु1- कB प""।The frog said, “Inside the well made of stones.”

सप� आही-"अही) अपद� �यर्म �।तन्ना�स्तिस्त तत्रं र्म" प्र�"श ।प्रवि�ष्टःस्य च स्था�नाम्ना�स्तिस्त।यत्रं स्तिस्थातस्त� द�य�द�ना � 
व्य�प�दय�तिर्म।तद्गृम्यत�र्म �।उक्तम्च-
The snake said, “Aha! We do not have legs at all.  I cannot enter that place. Even if I enter inside the well, I 
cannot hide anywhere and kill your co-brothers. So go away. It is said,
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यच्छेक्य� ग्रतिसत�� शस्त� ग्रस्त� परिरणुर्म-च्च यस्तित्हीत� च परिरणु�र्म- यत्ताद�द्य� भॊःBतिततिर्मच्छेत�"॥23॥
One should consume only such food which suits his body,

which when eaten gets digested properly and is conducive to his health in the end,
if he ever desires any well-being.”

र्गंङ्र्गंदत्ता आही-"भॊः9 ,सर्म�र्गंच्छे त्�र्म �।अहीम्स�खॊ)प�य"ना  तत्रं त� प्र�"शम्क�रतियष्य�तिर्म।तथा�  तस्य र्म}य"  जल)प�न्त-
रम्यतरम्क)yरर्मस्तिस्त।तत्रं स्तिस्थातस्त्�म्ल�लय� द�य�द�न्व्य�प�दतियष्यतिस"।
GangaDatta said,“Ho! You come with me. I will get you inside that well easily. Inside the well, next to the water
level, there is a small hole on the wall. You hide there and easily kill off my co-brothers.”
तच्छ्रुत्�� सप� व्यतिचन्तयत �-"अहीम्त��त्परिरणुत�य� ।कद�तिचत्कथास्तिञ्चन्र्मBषुकर्म-कम्प्र�प्ना)तिर्म।तत्स�खॊ��ही) ज��ना)प�य)
अयर्मना"ना क� ल�ङ्र्गं�र"णु दतिश�त ।तद्गृत्�� त�न्र्मण्QBक�न्भॊःक्षय�तिर्म इतित।अथा�� स�स्ति}�दर्म�च्यत",
The snake heard his words and thought,'I have become old now. I rarely get a mouse in many days. This frog is
indeed the ember setting fire to his own family. He is showing me a way to live happily the rest of my life. So I
will go with him and eat of all the frogs. Or, it is well said,

य9 दिही प्र�णुपरिरक्ष�णु  सही�यपरिर�स्तिज�त  स दिही स��स�खॊ9प�य� ��वित्तार्म�रचय-द्बु�ध ॥24॥
A wise man who is weakened by age, and who has no one to take care of him

  should plan some easy way of leading his life.”

ए�स्तिम्�तिचन्त्य तर्म�ही-"भॊः9 ,र्गंङ्र्गंदत्ता, यद्य-�म्तद्ग्र" भॊः�,य"ना तत्रं र्गंच्छे�� "।
He thought like this and said, “Ho GangaDatta! If that is so, then lead on; I will follow you behind. We will go 
there”.
र्गंङ्र्गंदत्ता आही-"भॊः)  विप्रयदश�ना,अहीम्त्��र्म � स�खॊ)प�य"ना तत्रं ना"ष्य�तिर्म,स्था�नाम्च दश�तियष्य�तिर्म, पर� त्�य� अस्र्मत्परिरजना9
रक्षणु�य ।क- �ल� य�नाही� त� दश�तियष्य�तिर्म त- ए� भॊःक्षणु�य� "।
GangaDatta said, “Ho PriyaDarshana! I will take you there through an easy route and show you where it is. But 
you should not harm my family people. You should eat only those whom I point out.”
सप� आही-"स�म्प्रतम्त्�म्र्म" तिर्मत्रंर्म � ज�तर्म �।तन्ना भॊः"तव्यर्म �। त� �चना"ना भॊःक्षणु�य�स्त" द�य�द� "।
ए�र्म�क्त्�� विबुल�स्तिन्नाष्क्रम्य तर्म�तिलङ्ग्य च त"नाR� सही प्रस्तिस्थात । 
The snake said, “Now you have become my friend. So do not fear any more. I will eat only your co-brothers as 
you said.” Having said these words, he came out of the hole; embraced the frog; and went along with him.
अथा कB पर्म�स�द्य अरर्घट्yर्घदिyक�र्म�र्गं�णु सप�स्त"ना�त्र्मना� स्��लयम्ना�त ।
They both reached the well. The snake entered the well along with him through the rope of the pulley going 
down the well.
तत> र्गंङ्र्गंदत्ता-ना क� ष्णुसप6 क9yर- ध�त्�� दतिश�त�  त- द�य�द� ।त- च त-ना शनाR  शनाR  भॊःस्तिक्षत� ।
After that, GangaDatta hid the snake in the hole in the inside wall of the well. He pointed out to him his co-
brothers who were to be eaten by him. They were all eaten by the snake slowly one by one. 
अथा र्मण्QBक�भॊः��- सप/णु अतिभॊःदिहीतर्म �-"भॊःद्रॊ,तिना श-विषुत�  त- रिरप�  तत्प्रयच्छे अन्यत्र्म- दिकस्तिञ्चत्भॊः9जना�,यत9ऽही� त्�य� 
अत्रं आना�त "।
When the frogs became less in number, the snake said, “O Good one! All your enemies have been destroyed 
completely. So give me some food because you have brought me here.”
र्गंङ्र्गंदत्ता आही-"भॊःद्रॊ, क� त� त्�य� तिर्मत्रंक� त्य�, तत्स�म्प्रत� अना-ना ए� र्घदिyक�यन्त्रंर्म�र्गं/णु र्गंम्यत�र्म �" इतित।
GangaDatta said, “O good one! You have done your duty as a friend. So please go away now through the same 
rope back to your hole".
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सप� आही-"भॊः9 र्गंङ्र्गंदत्ता,ना सम्यर्गंतिभॊःदिहीतम्त्�य�।कथार्महीम्तत्रं र्गंच्छे�तिर्म।र्मद3यविबुलद�र्गं�र्मन्य-ना रु1� भॊःवि�ष्यतित। 
तस्र्म�दत्रंस्थास्य र्म" र्मण्QBकर्म-कR कम्स्��र्गं�यर्म � प्रयच्छे।ना)च"त � स���नाविप भॊःक्षतियष्य�तिर्म" इतित।
The snake said, “Ho GangaDatta! You are not saying the right thing.  How can I go there? Some other creature 
would have taken over my hole. Therefore give me one by one, your own family members as my food. 
Otherwise I will eat off all the frogs at once".
तच्छ्रुत्�� र्गंङ्र्गंदत्ता) व्य�क� लर्मना� व्यतिचन्तयत �-'अही) दिकर्म-तन्र्मय�क� तम्सप�र्म�नायत�।तद्यदिद तिनाषु"धतियष्य�तिर्म
तत्स���नाविप भॊःक्षतियष्यतित।अथा�� य�क्तर्म�च्यत",
Hearing his words, GangaDatta became anxious and thought, 'Aha! What have I done bringing this snake in 
here? If I oppose him, he will eat off all the frogs.  Or it is rightly said,

य9ऽतिर्मत्रं� क� रुत- तिर्मत्रं� ��य��भ्यतिधकर्म�त्र्मना  स कर9तित ना सन्द-ही  स्�य� दिही वि�षुभॊःक्षणुर्म �॥25॥
He who makes friendship with a person who is stronger than him

 is doubtless consuming poison by his own hands.

तत्प्रयच्छे�तिर्म अस्य एक�  दिदना� प्रतितस�हृदर्म �।उक्तम्च,
So I will daily give him one frog from my own family. It is said,

स��स्�हीरणु- शक्त�  शत्रं�� बु�वि1य�त� नार�  त9षुयन्त्यल्पद�ना-ना ��Q�� स�र्गंर9 यथा�॥26॥
Men who are intelligent

please the enemy who is capable of destroying them completely, with some gifts 
like the ocean gives water to the Vadava fire (that wallows Ocean waters).

तथा� च And also,

य9 द�बु�ल9ऽणुBनाविप य�च्यर्म�ना9 बुल�यस� यच्छेतित नाR� स�म्ना�
प्रयच्छेत- नाR� च कषु�र्म�त्रं� खॊ�र3� च चBणु�स्य प�नाद�द�तित॥27॥

A weaker person who refuses even a little flour to a stronger person in the beginning,
ends up giving not only one measure but sixteen cups of floor at the end.

  तथा� च And also,

स��ना�श- सर्म�त्पन्ना- अध6 त्यजतित पस्तिण्Qत 
अध/ना क� रुत- क�य6 स��ना�श9 दिही द� सही ॥28॥

If everything is to be lost, then a wise man gets rid of half of it.
He manages somehow with the other half. Complete loss is unbearable.

ना स्�ल्पस्य क� त- भॊःBरिर ना�शय-न्र्मतितर्म�न्नार 
एतद-� दिही प�स्तिण्Qत्य� यत्स्�ल्प�द्भBरिररक्षणुर्म �॥29॥

A wise man should not lose a lot to save a little.
If one can lose a little and save a lot, that is an act of wisdom.”

ए�र्म � तिनास्ति>त्यतिनात्यर्म-कR कर्म�दिदशतित।स9ऽविप तम्भॊःक्षतियत्�� तस्य पर)क्ष" अन्य�नाविप भॊःक्षयतित।अथा�� स�स्ति}�दर्म�च्यत"-
Having made this decision, he ordered one frog to be killed by the snake daily. The snake ate that one, and also 
the others when he was not looking. Or it is well said,
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यथा� दिही र्मतिलनाR��स्त्रRय�त्रं तत्रं9पवि�ष्यत- ए�� चतिलतवि�त्तास्त� वि�त्ताश-षु� ना रक्षतित॥30॥
A person wearing a dirty cloth will sit anywhere and everywhere.

A person who has lost most of his wealth never tries to save what little is left over.

अथा�न्यदिदना" त"ना�पर�न्र्मण्QBक�न्भॊःक्षतियत्�� र्गंङ्र्गंदत्तास�त) यर्म�ना�दत्ता) भॊःस्तिक्षत ।तम्भॊःस्तिक्षत� ज्ञा�त्�� र्गंङ्र्गंदत्ता  त�रस्�र"णु 
तिधस्तिग्धक्प्रल�पपर  कथास्तिञ्चदविप ना वि�रर�र्म। तत  स्�पत्न्य� अतिभॊःदिहीत - 
On another day the snake ate all the frogs and also ate off YamunaDatta, the son of GangaDatta. GangaDatta 
came to know of it and wept aloud cursing himself and could not stop his crying at all. 
Then his wife said,

"दिक�  क्रन्दतिस द�र�क्रन्द स्�पक्षक्षयक�रक स्�पक्षस्य क्षय- ज�त- क9 नास्त्र�त� भॊःवि�ष्यतित॥31॥
You screaming idiot! You alone caused the death of all your people.

Why are you crying now?
If all our people are dead, then who can protect us any more?

तदद्य�विप वि�तिचन्त्यत�र्म�त्र्मना) तिनाष्क्रर्मणुर्मस्य �ध)प�य>"। 
At least now think of ways of escaping from here and killing that snake.”
अथा र्गंच्छेत� क�ल"ना सकलर्मविप क�तिलतम्र्मण्QBकक� लर्म �।क" �लर्म-क) र्गंङ्र्गंदत्तास्तिस्तष्ठीतित।
In course of time, the entire frog clan was eaten off by the snake. Only GangaDatta was left back. 
तत  विप्रयदश�ना"ना भॊःस्तिणुतर्म �-"भॊः) र्गंङ्र्गंदत्ता, बु�भॊः�स्तिक्षत)ऽहीर्म �।तिना श"विषुत�  स�� र्मण्QBक� । 
तद्दु3यत�म्र्म" दिकस्तिञ्चद्भ)जनाम्यत)ऽहीम्त्�य� अत्रं�ना�त "।
Then  PriyaDarshana said, “Ho GangaDatta! I am hungry! All the frogs have been killed.  Give me some food 
now, for you alone have brought me here.”
स आही-"भॊः9 ,तिर्मत्रं, ना त्�य� अत्रं वि�षुय" र्मय� अ�स्तिस्थात"ना क�विप तिचन्त� क�य��। तद्यदिद र्म�म्प्र"षुयतिस तत)
अन्यकB पस्था�नाविप र्मण्QBक�स्तिन्�श्व�स्य अत्रं आनाय�तिर्म"। 
GangaDatta said,“Hey Friend! When I am here, you need not worry any more. If you allow me to go out, I will 
go to another well, convince the frogs living there and send them to you.”
स आही-"र्मर्म त��त्त्�र्मभॊःक्ष्य) भ्रा�त�स्था�ना"।तद्यद्य-�म्कर)विषु तत्स�म्प्रतस्तिम्पत�स्था�ना" भॊः�तिस।तद-�स्तिम्क्रयत�र्म �" इतित।
The snake said,“You are my brother. So I cannot kill you. If you do what you say, you will be respected by me 
as a father. So do the same.”
स9ऽविप तद�कण्य� अरर्घट्yर्घदिyक�र्म�तिश्रीत्य वि�वि�धद"�त)पकस्तिल्पतपBज)पय�तिचतस्तत्कB प�द् वि�तिनाष्क्र�न्त ।विप्रयदश�ना)ऽविप 
तद�क��क्षय� तत्रंस्था  प्रत�क्षर्म�णुस्तिस्तष्ठीतित।
GangaDatta heard this and climbed through the rope hanging inside the well. He offered prayers to all the Gods 
he knew; and came out of the well. PriyaDarshana remained in that well and waited for him to come; a long time
elapsed.
अथा तिचर�द्नु�र्गंत" र्गंङ्र्गंदत्ता" विप्रयदश�ना) अन्यक)yरतिना��तिसना�म्र्गं)ध�र्म���च-"भॊःद्रॊ"! दिक्रयत�र्म � स्त)कम्स�ही�य्यर्म �।
यतस्ति>रपरिरतिचतस्त" र्गंङ्र्गंदत्ता ।तद्गृत्�� तत्सक�शम्क� त्रंतिचjजल�शय" अस्तिन्�ष्य र्मर्म सन्द-शम्कथाय। 
य"ना आर्गंम्यत�र्म-क�दिकना�विप भॊः�त� द्रॊ�ततर�,यद्यन्य- र्मण्QBक� ना�र्गंच्छेस्तिन्त।अहीम्त्�य� वि�ना� ना�त्रं �स्त�म्शक्ना)तिर्म। तथा� 
यद्यहीम्त� वि�रु1र्म�चर�तिर्म तत्स�क� तर्मन्तर" र्मय� वि�ध�तर्म �"।
When GangaDatta did not return after a long time, PriyaDarshana told the lizard who lived in another hollow of 
that well,“O Good lady! Please do me a favour! You are well-known to GangaDatta. Search for him in some 
nearby water hole; give him my message -‘Even if other frogs refuse to come here, you at least come off 
quickly. I cannot live without you here. If I harm you in any way, then I take an oath that I will lose the merit of 
the good acts done by me so far."
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र्गं)ध�ऽविप तद्वेचना�द्गृङ्र्गंदत्ताम्द्रॊ�ततरर्मस्तिन्�ष्य आही-"भॊःद्रॊ र्गंङ्र्गंदत्ता,स त� स�हृस्तित्प्रयदश�नास्त�र्म�र्गं�म्सर्म�क्षर्म�णु  तितष्ठीतित।
तच्छे¡घ्रर्म�र्गंम्यत�तिर्मतित।अपरम्च त"ना त� वि�रूपकरणु" स�क� तर्मन्तर" ध�तर्म �।तस्तिन्ना शङ्क- ना र्मनास� सर्म�र्गंम्यत�र्म �"। 
The lizard went in search of GangaDatta; found him and said to him, “O Good one! Your friend PriyaDarshana 
is waiting for you. Quickly come. He has vowed never to harm you, and has vowed this statement on his merits. 
So without any apprehension go and meet him.”
तद�कण्य� र्गंङ्र्गंदत्ता आही- GangaDatta heard these words and said,

बु�भॊः�स्तिक्षत  दिक�  ना कर9तित प�प� क्ष�णु� नार� तिनाष्करुणु� भॊः�स्तिन्त
आख्य�दिही भॊःद्रॊ- विप्रयदश�नास्य ना र्गंङ्र्गंदत्ता  प�नार-तित कB पर्म �॥32॥

What sin will a hungry man not commit? The hungry men have no kindness.
O Good lady! Tell that handsome lover of yours that  GangaDatta will not enter the well again.”

ए�र्म�क्त्�� स त�स्तिम्�सज�य�र्म�स।
Having said this, he sent her away.
तद् "भॊः9 द�ष्टःजलचर, अहीर्मविप र्गंङ्र्गंदत्ता इ� त्�द्गृ�ही- ना कथास्तिञ्चस्तिद्प य�स्य�तिर्म"।
The monkey continued,“Therefore, O you wicked aquatic creature, like GangaDatta I will also never enter your 
house any more.”
तच्छ्रुत्�� र्मकर आही-"भॊः9  तिर्मत्रं,ना एतद्य�jयत-।स��था� ए� र्म- क� तघ्नात�द9षु� अपनाय र्मद्गृ�ही�र्गंर्मना-ना।
अथा�� अत्रं�हीर्मनाशना�त्प्र�णुत्य�र्गंम्त�)परिर करिरष्य�तिर्म"।
The crocodile heard this and said,“Hey Friend! This is not right! Please remove the sin of my ungratefulness by 
coming to my house. Or, I will give up my life here in front of you by starving.”
��नार आही-"र्मBढः,दिकर्महीम्लम्बुकणु� र्मBखॊ� ,दृष्टः�प�य)ऽविप स्�यर्म-� तत्रं र्गंत्�� आत्र्म�नाम्व्य�प�दय�तिर्म।
The monkey said, “Fool! Do you think I am the foolish LambaKarna, who – even after he foresaw the danger, 
went there and killed himself?

आर्गंत>R� र्गंत>R� दृष्ट्�� तिस�हीपर�क्रर्म� अकणु�हृदय9 र्मBखॊP य9 र्गंत्�� प�नार�र्गंत '॥33॥
He went and saw the valour of the lion and came back.

But the fool, who had no ear or heart, never came back after he went again.”

र्मकर आही-"भॊःद्रॊ,स क) लम्भॊःकणु� ।कथा� दृष्टः�प�य)ऽविप र्म�त ,तन्र्म" तिना�"द्यत�र्म �"।��नार आही- 
The crocodile said, “O Good one! Who is that LambaKarna? How did he die when he already foresaw danger? 
Tell me all about it.” The monkey said,

(3)
तिस�हीलम्बुकणु�य9  कथा�

{THE STORY OF THE LION AND LAMBAKARNA}

"कस्तिस्र्मस्तिम्>द्वेना)द्दु"श" कर�लक" सर) ना�र्म तिसम्ही प्रतित�सतित स्र्म।तस्य च धBसरक) ना�र्म श�र्गं�ल  सदR��ना�य�य� परिरच�रक)
अस्तिस्त।अथा कद�तिचत्तास्य हीस्तिस्तना� सही य�}यर्म�नास्य शर3र" र्गं�रुतर�  प्रही�र�  सञ्ज�त� ,यR  पदर्म-कर्मविप चतिलत�म्ना 
शक्ना)तित।तस्य अचलना�च्च धBसरक  क्ष�त्क्ष�र्मकण्ठे9 द]बु�ल्यम्र्गंत ।
“In some forest-land there lived a lion named KaraalaKesara (One with terrifying mane).
A fox named Dhoosaraka (Dust-coloured) served him and always kept him company. 
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Once the lion fought with an elephant and got heavily wounded. He was not even able to walk a single step. 
Since the lion was unable to move or hunt, Dhoosaraka went without food and became very weak. 
अन्यस्तिस्र्मन्नाहीतिना तर्म�)चत �-"स्��तिर्मना �,बु�भॊः�क्षय� प�दिQत)ऽहीर्म �।पद�त्पदर्मविप चतिलत�म्ना शक्ना)तिर्म।तत्कथाम्त" 
श�श्रीBषु�म्कर)तिर्म"।
One day he told the lion, “Master, I am very hungry. I can’t even walk even a single step. How can I serve you in
this condition?”
तिसम्ही आही-"भॊः9 , र्गंच्छे अन्�-षुय दिकस्तिञ्चत्सत्त्�र्म �।य"ना इर्म�र्म�स्था�म्र्गंत)ऽविप व्य�प�दय�तिर्म"।
The lion said, “Ho, Go, Find some animal and bring him here. Even though I am in this wounded condition, I 
can easily kill him.” 
तद�कण्य� श�र्गं�ल9ऽन्�-षुयन्कस्तिञ्चत्सर्म�प�तित�नाम्ग्र�र्मर्म�स�दिदत��ना �।तत्रं लम्बुकणु� ना�र्म र्गंद�भॊः  तQ�र्गं)प�न्त- 
प्रवि�रलदB��6क� र�न्क� च्छे�द�स्��दयन्दृष्टः ।
The fox heard his words and went in search of an animal as the lion had said, and soon reached a nearby village. 
He saw there a donkey named LambaKarna (One with hanging ears) who was eating the tender sprouts of Durva
grass sparsely spread out here and there. 
तत> सर्म�प�तित�ना� भॊःBत्�� त"ना�तिभॊःदिहीत -"र्म�र्म,नार्मस्क�र)ऽयर्म � र्मद3य  सम्भॊः�व्यत�र्म �।तिचर�द्दु �ष्टः9ऽतिस।
तत्कथाय दिकर्म-�म्द�बु�लत�म्र्गंत "।
The fox approached him and said, “Uncle, Accept my salutations, I am seeing you after a long time. Why have 
you become so weak?’
स आही-"भॊः9 ,भॊःतिर्गंना�प�त्रं,दिकम्कथाय�तिर्म।रजक)ऽतिततिनाद�य�तितभॊः�र"णु र्म�म्प�Qयतित।र्घ�सर्म�विष्टःर्मविप ना प्रयच्छेतित।
क" �लम्दB��6क� र�न्धBतिलतिर्मतिश्रीत�न्भॊःक्षय�तिर्म।तत्क� त) र्म" शर3र" प�विष्टः "।
LambaKarna said,“Hey nephew, What shall I say, That cruel washer man torments me by making me carry 
heavy loads. He does not feed me even a handful of grass. I eat only these dusty Durva sprouts. How can my 
body be fat?”
श�र्गं�ल आही-"र्म�र्म, यद्य-�म्तदस्तिस्त र्मरकतसदृशशष्पप्र�य) नाद3सना�था) रर्मणु�यतर  प्रद"श ।
तत्रं�र्गंत्य र्मय� सही स�भॊः�विषुतर्गं)ष्ठी�स�खॊर्मना�भॊः�स्तिम्स्तष्ठी"।
The fox said,“Uncle, If that is the case, I will show you a beautiful land next to the river which is abundantly 
filled with emerald like grass. Come along with me and live happily there discussing various interesting topics 
with me.”
लम्बुकणु� आही-"भॊः9 ,भॊःतिर्गंना�स�त, य�क्तर्म�क्तम्भॊः�त�।परम्�यम्ग्र�म्य�  पश�)ऽरण्यच�रिरणु�म्�}य� ।
तस्तित्कम्त"ना भॊःव्यप्रद"श"ना"।
LambaKarna said,“Hey Nephew, You have said the right thing. But we are village animals that get killed by the 
forest animals. So what use is that beautiful grassland?”
श�र्गं�ल आही-"र्म�र्म, र्मR�म्�द।र्मद्भ�जपञ्जरपरिररस्तिक्षत  स द"श ।तत्रं�स्तिस्त ना कस्ति>दपरस्य तत्रं प्र�"श ।परर्मर्मना"नाR� 
द)षु"णु रजककदतिथा�त�स्तत्रं तितस्रॊ) र�सभ्य)ऽना�था�  सस्तिन्त।त�> प�विष्टःर्म�पन्ना� य]�ना)त्कy� इदम्र्म�र्मBच� -'यदिदत्�� 
अस्र्म�कम्सत्य) र्म�त�लस्तद� दिकस्तिञ्चत्ग्र�र्म�न्तरम्र्गंत्��ऽस्र्मद्य)ग्यम्कस्ति>त्पतितर्म�नाय'।तदथा/ त्��र्महीम्तत्रं नाय�तिर्म"।
The fox said,“Uncle, Do not say like that, That land is protected by my 'shoulder cage'. No one can enter that 
land without my permission. But by the play of the cruel fate, three orphaned female donkeys longing for male 
company are staying there. They are well-grown and are in their peak of passionate youthful state. They told 
me,‘If you are really our uncle then go to some village and bring us a suitable husband’. That is why I want to 
take you there.”
अथा श�र्गं�ल�चना�तिना श्री�त्�� क�र्मप�दिQत�ङ्र्गंस्तर्म�)चत �-"भॊःद्रॊ,यद्य-�म्तदग्र" भॊः� य"ना�र्गंच्छे�तिर्म। अथा�� स�स्ति}�दर्म�च्यत",
LambaKarna was immediately filled with passion when he heard the words of Dhoosaraka. He said,“O Good 
one, If that I the case, then lead me there by staying in front of me. Or it is well said,
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ना�र्म�त� ना वि�षु� दिकस्तिञ्चद-क�� र्म�क्त्�� तिनातस्तिम्बुना��
यस्य�  सङ्र्गं-ना ज�व्य-त ति¤य-त च वि�य9र्गंत ॥34॥

Nothing else contains both the natures of nectar and poison except for a beautiful woman.
One 'lives' by her company; and 'dies' by her separation.

तथा� च And also,

य�स�� ना�म्ना�विप क�र्म  स्य�त्सङ्र्गंर्म� दश�ना� वि�ना�
त�स�� दृक्सङ्र्गंर्म� प्र�प्य यन्ना द्रॊ�तित क]त�कर्म �"॥35॥

If passion rises by hearing the name itself of the pretty maiden 
without even seeing her or uniting with her,

then what wonder is there if that man melts away by just looking at her eyes".

तथा�ना�विष्ठीत" श�र्गं�ल"ना सही तिसम्ही�स्तिन्तकर्म�र्गंत ।
The donkey followed the fox and soon reached the lion’s abode.
तिसम्ही)ऽविप व्यथा�क� तिलतस्तम्दृष्ट्�� य��त � सर्म�वित्ताष्ठीतित त��द्रॊ�सभॊः  पल�तियत�र्म�रब्ध��ना �।अथा तस्य पल�यर्म�नास्य 
तिसम्ही"ना तलप्रही�र) दत्ता ।स च र्मन्दभॊः�ग्यस्य व्य�स�य इ� व्यथा�त�म्र्गंत । 
The lion who was waiting there suffering from hunger got up as soon as he saw the donkey. The donkey also 
saw him and started running away. The lion stuck him with his paw, even as the donkey was running. But his 
effort was wasted like the actions of a man stuck by misfortune.
अत्रं�न्तर- श�र्गं�ल  क)प�वि�ष्टःस्तर्म���च-"भॊः9 ,दिकर्म-�स्तिम्�ध प्रही�रस्त" यद्गृद�भॊः9ऽविप त� प�रत) बुल�द्गृच्छेतित।तत्कथाम्र्गंज"ना 
सही य�1म्करिरष्यतिस।तद्दु �ष्टःम्त" बुलर्म �"।
Meanwhile the fox got angry and shouted at the lion, “Ho, is that all the power of your blow, that even a donkey 
that is just in front of you is able to escape unhurt? How can you fight an elephant then? I now know how much 
strength you have,”
अथा सवि�लक्षस्तिस्र्मतस्तिम्सम्ही आही-"भॊः9 , दिकर्महीम्कर)तिर्म।र्मय� ना क्रर्म  सjज�क� त आस�त �।अन्यथा� र्गंज)ऽविप 
र्मत्क्रर्म�क्र�न्त9 ना र्गंच्छेतित"।
The lion gave a silly grin of embarrassment and said,“Ho, What can I do? I was not prepared for all this. 
Otherwise even an elephant cannot escape my attack.”
श�र्गं�ल आही-"अद्य�प्य-क��रम्त��स्तिन्तक"  तर्म�ना"ष्य�तिर्म।परम्त्�य� सjज�क� तक्रर्म"णु स्था�तव्यर्म �"।
The fox said,‘I will bring that donkey once again here to you. But be prepared to pounce on it.” 
तिसम्ही आही-"भॊःद्रॊ, य) र्म�म्प्रत्यक्षम्दृष्ट्�� र्गंत  स प�ना  कथार्मत्रं आर्गंतिर्मष्यतित।तदन्यस्तित्कर्मविप सत्त्�र्मस्तिन्�ष्यत�र्म �"।
The lion said,“O Good one, He has seen me already. How can you bring him again here? Find some other 
animal.” 
श�र्गं�ल आही-"दिकम्त��ना"ना व्य�प�र"णु,त्�म्क" �लम्सस्तिjजतक्रर्मस्तिस्तष्ठी"।
The fox said,“Why do you bother? Just be ready to attack. That is all.”
तथा�ना�विष्ठीत" श�र्गं�ल9ऽविप य��द्रॊ�सभॊःर्म�र्गं�णु र्गंच्छेतित,त��त्तात्रंR� स्था�ना" चरन्दृष्टः ।
The fox went in search of the donkey and found him grazing at the same place in the village. 
अथा श�र्गं�लम्दृष्ट्�� र�सभॊः  प्र�ही-"भॊः9 ,भॊःतिर्गंना�स�त,श)भॊःनास्था�ना" त्�य�ऽहीम्ना�त ,द्रॊ�ङ्मू�त्य��शम्र्गंत । 
तत्कथाय दिकम्तत्सत्त्�म्यस्य अतितर]द्रॊ�ज्रसदृशकरप्रही�र�दहीम्र्म�क्त "।
The donkey saw the fox and said,“Hey nephew, Very good place you showed me, I was almost killed, Tell me 
which animal was that from whose violent diamond -hard blow I escaped?”
तच्छ्रुत्�� प्रहीसन्श�र्गं�ल आही-"भॊःद्रॊ,र�सभॊः� त्��र्म�य�न्तम्दृष्ट्�� स�ना�र�र्गंर्म�तिलस्तिङ्र्गंत�म्सर्म�स्तित्थात�। 
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त्�म्च क�तरत्��न्नाष्टः ।स� प�नाना� शक्त� त्��स्तिम्�ना� स्था�त�र्म �।तय� त� नाश्यत  त- अ�लम्बुना�था�म्हीस्त  स्तिक्षप्तॊ ,
ना�न्यक�रणु"ना।तद�र्गंच्छे।स� त्�त्क� त- प्र�य)प�"शना� उपवि�ष्टः� तितष्ठीतित।एतद्वेदतित-'यल्लम्बुकणु� यदिद र्म" भॊःत�� ना भॊः�तित 
तदहीर्मग्ना] जल- �� प्रवि�श�तिर्म।प�नास्तस्य वि�य)र्गंम्स)ढः� म्ना शक्ना)तिर्म।तत्प्रस�दम्क� त्�� तत्रं�र्गंम्यत�र्म �'इतित।
ना)च"त्ता� स्त्र�हीत्य� भॊःवि�ष्यतित।अपरम्भॊःर्गं��न्क�र्म  क)पम्त�)परिर करिरष्यतित। उक्तम्च,
The fox laughed aloud and said, “O Good one, That was the female donkey who saw you coming and became 
excited with passion towards you. You were a coward and ran away. She cannot remain without you. Because 
you were running away she extended her hand to embrace you; that is all. There was no other reason. So come 
on, She is ready to give up her life by starving. She says-“If LambaKarna does not become my husband, I will 
enter the water or fire and die. I cannot any more live without him.” So please come there and grace her with 
your company. Otherwise you will bear the sin of killing a woman. And also Manmatha, the Lord of passion will
get angry with you. It is said,

स्त्र�र्म�द्रॊ�� र्मकर}�जस्य जतियना�� स���था�सम्पत्कर3�
य- र्मBढः�  प्रवि�ही�य य�स्तिन्त क� तिधय9 तिर्मथ्य�फल�न्�-विषुणु 

त- त-नाR� तिनाहीत्य तिनाद�यतर� नाग्ना�क� त� र्म�स्तिण्Qत� 
क- तिचद्रॊक्तपy3क� त�> जदिyल�  क�प�तिलक�>�पर-॥36॥

The fools, who disregard the ‘command of the God of Love’ 
which always brings victory and all wealths, and which is in the form of a woman,

- are stupid and go after un-fulfilling fruits (of spirituality).
They get killed (deformed) by him ruthlessly.

Some are made naked.  Some get their heads shaven.
Some wear red garments. Some grow matted locks. Some become Kaapaalikas.”

अथा�स] तद्वेचना� श्री1-यतय� श्री�त्�� भॊःBय)ऽविप त"ना सही प्रस्तिस्थात ।अथा�� स�स्ति}�दर्म�च्यत",
The donkey trusted the words of the fox and again went with him to the forest. Or it is well said,

ज�नान्नाविप नार9 दR��त्प्रकर9तित वि�र्गंदिही�त� कर्म� 
दिक�  कस्यतिचल्ल9क-  र्गंदिही�त� र9चत- कथार्म �॥37॥

Though aware of what is happening, 
the man does forbidden actions as prompted by fate.

Who in the world will willingly perform a prohibited action?

अत्रं�न्तर- सस्तिjजतक्रर्म"णु तिसम्ही"ना स लम्बुकणु� व्य�प�दिदत ।ततस्तम्हीत्�� श�र्गं�ल� रक्षकस्तिम्नारूप्य 
स्�यम्स्ना�ना�था�म्नाद्य�म्र्गंत ।श�र्गं�ल"ना�विप ल]ल्य)त्स�क्य�त्तास्य कणु�हृदयम्भॊःस्तिक्षतर्म �।
Meanwhile, the lion who was ready to attack this time, pounced on the donkey and killed him. He left the dead 
donkey in the care of the fox and went to bathe in the river. The fox unable to bear his greed, ate off the heart 
and ear of that donkey.
अत्रं�न्तर- तिसम्ही) य��त्स्ना�त्�� क� तद"��च�ना  प्रतविप�तविपत�र्गंणु  सर्म�य�तित त��त्कणु�हृदयरदिहीत) र�सभॊः  तितष्ठीतित।
Meanwhile, the lion took bath, offered prayers to the god, offered oblations to the manes, and came back ready 
to eat the donkey. Then he saw the dead donkey without the ears and the heart. 
तम्दृष्ट्�� क)पपर3त�त्र्म� तिसम्ही  श�र्गं�लर्म�ही-"प�प,दिकतिर्मदर्मना�तिचतम्कर्म� सर्म�चरिरतम्यत �कणु�हृदयभॊःक्षणु"ना अय� 
उस्तिच्छेष्टःत�म्ना�त "।
Immediately he got angry and shouted at the fox,“Sinner, Why did you do such a heinous act? You have polluted
the food by eating off the ears and the heart.”
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श�र्गं�ल  सवि�नायर्म�ही-"स्��तिर्मना �, र्म� र्मR�म्�द।यत्कणु�हृदयरदिहीत)ऽय¤�सभॊः आस�त �, त"ना"ही�र्गंत्य त्��र्म�ल)क्य भॊःBय)ऽविप
आर्गंत "।अथा तद्वेचना� श्री1-य� र्मत्�� तिसम्हीस्त"नाR� सही सस्तिम्�भॊःjय तिना शस्तिङ्कतर्मना�स्तम्भॊःस्तिक्षत��ना �।
The fox replied politely,“Master, Not at all, do not ever speak like that. This donkey had no heart or ears; that is 
why he came back even though he had seen you.”
The lion believed his words and shared the food with him and ate of his portion happily.
अत)ऽहीम्ब्र��तिर्म, That is why I say,

आर्गंत>R� र्गंत>R� दृष्ट्�� तिस�हीपर�क्रर्म�
अकणु�हृदय9 र्मBखॊP य9 र्गंत्�� प�नार�र्गंत ॥38॥

He went and saw the valour of the lion and came back.
But the fool, who had no ear or heart, never came back after he went again.

तन्र्मBखॊ�, कपyम्क� तम्त्�य�।परम्य�तिधविष्ठीर"णु"� सत्य�चना"ना वि�ना�तिशतर्म �।अथा�� स�स्ति}�दर्म�च्यत"-
The monkey continued, “Therefore O fool, I know you cheated me.
 Another Yudhishtira (a potter) also perished by saying the truth. Or it is well said,

स्��था�र्म�त्स�jय य9 द�भॊः� सत्य� ब्रBत- स�र्मन्दध� 
स स्��था��द्भ्राश्यत- नाBना� य�तिधविष्ठीर इ��पर ॥39॥

The idiot who for the sake of prestige tells the truth without selfishness,
  does not get what he wanted,  like another Yudhishtira.

र्मकर आही-"कथार्म-तत �"।The crocodile asked-“How is that so?” स आही- The monkey said,

(4)
य�तिधविष्टःरक� म्भॊःक�रकथा�

{THE STORY OF ANOTHER YUDHISHTIRA, THE POTTER}

कस्तिस्र्मस्तिम्>त � अतिधष्ठी�ना" क� म्भॊःक�र  प्रतित�सतित स्र्म।स कद�तिचत्प्रर्म�द�दध�र्मग्नाखॊप�रत�क्ष्णु�ग्रस्य उपरिर र्महीत� �"र्गं"ना 
ध��न्पतितत ।तत  खॊपरक)ट्य� प�दिyतलल�y9 रुतिधरप्ल�वि�ततना�  क� च्छे�द�त्था�य स्��श्रीयम्र्गंत ।तत> अपथ्यस"�ना�त्स 
प्रही�रस्तस्य कर�लत�म्र्गंत  क� च्छे-णु ना�र)र्गंत�म्ना�त ।
“In some village, there lived a potter. Once he was drunk; and running fast, mistakenly stepped on a sharp piece 
of a broken pot; and fell down on the ground.  His forehead was hit by the edge of the broken pot and blood 
started pouring out. He somehow got up with much difficulty and went home. As he did not treat the wound 
properly, the wound got infected. He had to go through a lot of difficulties before it got healed completely. But 
the ugly mark of the wound remained on the forehead making him look terrifying.
अथा कद�तिचद्दु�तिभॊः�क्षप�दिQत" द"श" च क� म्भॊःक�र  क्ष�त्क्ष�र्मकण्ठे  कR स्ति>द्रॊ�जस"�कR   सही द"श�न्तरम्र्गंत्�� कस्य�विप र�ज्ञा  
स"�क) बुभॊःB�।
Once, famine stuck at his place. The potter suffered from hunger and thirst. He followed some soldiers who were
travelling to another country and with their help got employed as a soldier in the king’s palace.
स9ऽविप र�ज� तस्य लल�y" वि�कर�लम्प्रही�रक्षतम्दृष्ट्�� तिचन्तय�र्म�स, 'यद्वे3र प�रुषु  कस्ति>दयर्म �।नाBनाम्त"ना लल�yपट्y" 
सम्र्म�खॊप्रही�र '।अतस्तम्सर्म�ना�दिदतिभॊः  स��षु�¤�जप�त्रं�णु�म्र्म}य" वि�श"षुप्रस�द"ना पश्यतितस्र्म।
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त"ऽविप र�जप�त्रं�स्तस्य तम्प्रस�द�तितर"क�  पश्यन्त  परर्म"ष्य��धर्म�म्�हीन्त9 र�जभॊःय�न्ना दिकस्तिञ्चदBच� ।
 The king saw the ugly mark on his forehead and thought,“This person must be very brave.  He must have got 
wounded while fighting the enemy in a war.”The king honoured him with many gifts and showed special interest
in him though there were many princes in his army, who were braver than him. The princes felt offended by the 
special favour shown to the new soldier; but were afraid to speak out anything against him.
अथा�न्यस्तिस्र्मन्नाहीतिना तस्य भॊःBपत"��रसम्भॊः��ना�य�स्तिम्क्रयर्म�णु�य�स्तिम्�ग्रही" सर्म�पस्तिस्थात" प्रकल्प्यर्म�ना"षु� र्गंज"षु� सम्नाह्यर्म�ना"षु�
��स्तिजषु� य)ध"षु� प्रर्गं�णु�दिक्रयर्म�णु"षु�,त"ना भॊःBभॊः�ज� स क� म्भॊःक�र  प्रस्त���ना�र्गंत� प�ष्टः9 तिनाज�ना"-"भॊः9  र�जप�त्रं, दिकम्त" ना�र्म, 
क� च ज�तित ,कस्तिस्र्मन्स�ग्र�र्म" प्रही�र)ऽयम्त" लल�y" लग्ना "।
Some day, the king had to fight a war with his enemy king. All the soldiers were tested and recommended for the
battle and honoured with gifts. Elephants and horses were getting prepared for the battlefield through various 
decorations. The soldiers were all collected at one place. At such a time, the king casually questioned the potter 
when no one was there,“O Prince, What is your name? What caste are you? In which battle did you get wounded
on the forehead?’
स आही-"द"�, ना�यम्शस्त्रप्रही�र ।य�तिधविष्ठीर�तिभॊःध  क� ल�ल)ऽहीम्प्रक� त्य�।र्मद्गृ"ही"ऽना"कखॊप�र�ण्य�सना �।अथा कद�तिचत � र्मद्यप�ना� 
क� त्�� तिनार्गं�त  प्रध��न्खॊप�र)परिर पतितत ।तस्य प्रही�रवि�क�र)ऽयम्र्म" लल�y" ए�� वि�कर�लत�म्र्गंत "।
The potter said, “Lord, This wound was not caused by any weapon. I am by caste a potter named Yudhishtira. In 
my house there were many pots. Once I had become drunk and fell on the pots. Then I got wounded like this and
my fore-head bears an ugly mark.”
तद�कण्य� र�ज� सव्र�Qर्म�ही-"अही) �स्तिञ्चत)ऽही¤�ज�प�त्रं�ना�क�रिरणु�ना"ना क� ल�ल"ना।तद्दु3यत�म्द्रॊ�र्गं � एतस्य चन्द्रॊ�ध� "।
The king, when he heard his words, felt embarrassed and said,“Aha, I have been cheated by this potter who 
pretended to be a prince. So give him the half-moon treatment immediately (hold the neck with the hand tightly 
and throw him out).” 
तथा�ना�विष्ठीत" क� म्भॊःक�र आही-"र्म� र्मR�म्क� रु।पश्य र्म" रणु" हीस्तल�र्घ�र्म �"।
The potter immediately was held by the neck and thrown out. He cried out,“Lord, Do not do like that, See my 
talent of fighting in the battle field,”
र�ज� प्र�ही-"स��र्गं�णुसम्पना) भॊः��ना �।तथा�विप र्गंम्यत�र्म �।उक्तम्च,
The king said,“Ho, You have all the good qualities, I know. But please get away from here. It is said,शBर9ऽतिस   

शBर9ऽतिस क� तवि�द्य9ऽतिस दश�ना�य9ऽतिस प�त्रंक
यस्तिस्र्मन्क� ल- त्�र्म�त्पन्ना9 र्गंजस्तत्रं ना हीन्यत-॥40॥
My son, You are brave, learned and handsome,

But in the family where you were born, the elephant does not get killed.

क� ल�ल आही-"कथार्म-तत �"।The potter asked-“How is that so?” र�ज� कथायतित-The king said,

 (5)
तिस�हीश�र्गं�लप�त्रंय9  कथा�

{THE STORY OF THE LION CUBS AND THE FOX CUB}

कस्तिस्र्मस्तिम्>द�द्दु"श" तिसम्हीदम्पत� प्रतित�सत स्र्म।अथा तिसम्ही3 प�त्रंद्वेयर्मज�जनात �।तिसम्ही)ऽविप तिनात्यर्म-� र्म�र्गं�न्व्य�प�द्य 
तिसम्ह्यR दद�तित।
“There lived a lion couple in some forest. The lioness gave birth to two sons. The lion daily hunted for the 
animals and gave them to the lioness. 
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अथा�न्यस्तिस्र्मन्नाहीतिना त"ना दिकर्मविप ना�स�दिदतर्म �।य"ना भ्रार्मत)ऽविप तस्य रवि�रस्तम्र्गंत ।अथा त"ना स्�र्गं�हीर्म�र्गंच्छेत� 
श�र्गं�लतिशश�  प्र�प्तॊ ।स च बु�लक)ऽयतिर्मत्य�ध�य� यत्न"ना दम्ष्ट्रा�र्म}यर्गंतम्क� त्�� तिसम्ह्य� ज��न्तर्म-� सर्मविप�त��ना �।
Once he could not find any animal. As he wandered in search of food, the sun set and it became dark. As he 
started to walk towards his home, he saw a fox cub. As he was too young to be killed, the lion carried him with 
his teeth and gave him alive to the lioness.
तत  तिसम्ह्य�तिभॊःदिहीतर्म �-"भॊः) क�न्त, त्�य�ना�तस्तिम्कस्तिञ्चदस्र्म�कम्भॊः)जनार्म �"।
The lioness said to the lion,“O my dear husband, Did you bring us any food?” 
तिसम्ही आही-"विप्रय",र्मय� अद्यRनाम्श�र्गं�लतिशश�म्परिरत्यjय ना दिकस्तिञ्चत्सत्त्�र्म�स�दिदतर्म �।स च र्मय� बु�ल)ऽयतिर्मतित र्मत्�� ना
व्य�प�दिदत) वि�श"षु�त्स्�ज�त�य>।उक्तम्च,
The lion said,“Dearest, I could not get any other animal today except this fox-cub. Because he was too young to 
be killed and also he belongs to our class (who use nails as weapons). It is said,

स्त्र�वि�प्रतिलस्तिङ्र्गंबु�ल-षु� प्रहीत्ता�व्य� ना कदिही�तिचत �
प्र�णु�त्यय-ऽविप सञ्ज�त- वि�श्वस्त-षु� वि�श-षुत ॥41॥

Women, Brahmins, children and celibates should never be killed, even at times of perils;
especially if they have approached you with trust.

इद�ना�म्त्�र्म-नाम्भॊःक्षतियत्�� पथ्यम्क� रु।प्रभॊः�त" अन्यस्तित्कस्तिञ्चद�प�ज�तियष्य�तिर्म"।
For now, you eat him and satiate your hunger. I will bring you some other animal early morning.”
स� प्र�ही-"भॊः)  क�न्त, त्�य� बु�लक)ऽयतिर्मतित वि�तिचन्त्य ना हीत ।तत्कथार्म-नार्महीम्स्�)दर�था� वि�ना�शय�तिर्म।उक्तम्च,
The lioness said, “My dear husband, You yourself did not kill him because he is still a child. How   can I also 
kill him and fill my stomach? It is said,

अक� त्य� नाR� कत�व्य� प्र�णुत्य�र्गं-ऽप्य�पस्तिस्थात-
ना च क� त्य� परिरत्य�jयर्म-षु धर्म�  सना�तना ॥42॥

Even if one’s lives are in danger, one should not do a wrong act.
If any good act is possible, then one should not avert from it.

This is the ancient Dharma.

तस्र्म�न्र्मर्म अय� त�त�य  प�त्रं) भॊःवि�ष्यतित"। 
Therefore, this one will become my third son.” 
इत्य-�र्म�क्त्�� तर्मविप स्�स्तनाक्ष�र"णु पर�म्प�विष्टःर्मनायत �। 
She fed him her own breast milk and gave him nourishment. 
ए�म्त" त्रंय)ऽविप तिशश�  परस्परर्मज्ञा�तज�तितवि�श"षु� एक�च�रवि�ही�र� बु�ल्यसर्मयस्तिम्ना���हीयस्तिन्त। 
The three cubs not aware of the differences between them, played and ate together in the same place and spent 
time together in their childhood.
अथा कद�तिचत्तात्रं �ना" भ्रार्मन्नारण्यर्गंज  सर्म�य�त ।तम्दृष्ट्�� त] तिसम्हीस�त] द्वे��विप क� विपत�नाना] तम्प्रतित प्रचतिलत] 
य��त � त��त � त"ना श�र्गं�लस�त"ना अतिभॊःदिहीतर्म �-"अही), र्गंज)ऽयम्य�ष्र्मत्क� लशत्रं� ।तन्ना र्गंन्तव्यर्म-तस्य अतिभॊःर्म�खॊर्म �"।
ए�र्म�क्त्�� र्गं�हीम्प्रध�वि�त ।त��विप jय"ष्ठीबु�न्ध�भॊःङ्र्गं�स्तिन्नारुत्स�हीत�म्र्गंत]।अथा�� स�स्ति}�दर्म�च्यत", 
Once, a forest elephant came to that area when they were playing. The two lion cubs went towards the elephant 
with their faces red with anger.  The fox cub then said,“Aha, This elephant is an enemy of your family. Do not 
go near it.”  So saying, he ran towards his home.
The lion cubs also lost interest in the attack as their elder brother was against it. Or it is well said,
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एक- ना�विप स�ध�र-णु स9त्स�ही-ना रणु� प्रतित स9त्स�ही� ज�यत- सRन्य� भॊःग्ना- भॊःङ्र्गंर्म��प्ना�य�त �॥43॥
Even if one courageous person shows enthusiasm about the battle,

the entire army will get the same enthusiasm.
If he escapes like a coward, they also will escape in the same manner.

तथा� च And also,

अत ए� दिही ��ञ्चन्त- भॊःBप� य9ध�न्र्मही�बुल�ना � शBर�ना � ��र�ना � क� त9त्स�ही�ना � �ज�यस्तिन्त च क�तर�ना �॥44॥
That is why the kings select soldiers  

who are strong, valorous, courageous, enthusiastic  and remove the cowards from service.

अथा त] द्वे��विप र्गं�हीम्प्र�प्य विपत्रं)रग्रत) वि�हीसन्त] jय"ष्ठीभ्रा�त�च"विष्टःतर्मBचत� "यथा� र्गंजम्दृष्ट्�� दBरत)ऽविप नाष्टः ।”
The two lion cubs reached home and made fun of the fox cub in front of their father telling him what happened 
when they saw the elephant and how their brother ran way in fear. 
स9ऽविप तद�कण्य� क)प�वि�ष्टःर्मना�  प्रस्फ� रिरत�धरपल्ल�स्त�¤ल)चनास्तिस्त्रतिशखॊ�म्भ्रा�क� दिyम्क� त्�� त] तिनाभॊः�त्स�यना � 
परुषुतर�चना�तिना उ��च।
The fox cub became enraged; his lips started trembling; his eyes became red; his eye brows were knitted 
together. He scolded the other two and spoke harsh words.
तत  तिसम्ह्य� एक�न्त- ना�त्�� प्रबु)तिधत) अस]-"�त्स, र्मR�म्कद�तिचjजल्प।भॊः�द3यलर्घ�भ्रा�तर��-त]"।
The lioness took him to a solitary place and said, “Son, Do not say such things. They are your younger brothers.”
अथा�स] प्रभॊःBतक)प�वि�ष्टःस्त�र्म���च-"दिकर्महीर्म-त�भ्य�म्श]य�णु रूप"णु वि�द्य�भ्य�स"ना क]शल"ना �� ही3ना ,य"ना र्म�र्म�पहीसत ।
तन्र्मय� अ�श्यर्म-त] व्य�प�दना�य]"।
When consoled by her, the fox cub got angrier and said,“In what way am I inferior than them? Valour, Beauty, 
education or talent? Why should they make fun of me? I will surely beat them up.”
तद�कण्य� तिसम्ही3तस्य ज�वि�ततिर्मच्छेन्त� अन्तवि��हीस्य प्र�ही-
The lioness stopped him from getting killed by the lion cubs; laughed in her mind; and said, 

शBर9ऽतिस क� तवि�द्य9ऽतिस दश�ना�य9ऽतिस प�त्रंक यस्तिस्र्मन्क� ल- त्�र्म�त्पन्ना9 र्गंजस्तत्रं ना हीन्यत-॥45॥
My son, You are brave, learned and handsome,

But in the family where you were born, the elephant does not get killed.

तत्सम्यक्श�णु�।त्�म्श�र्गं�ल�स�त ।क� पय� र्मय�स्�स्तनाक्ष�र"णु प�विष्टःम्ना�त ।तद्य��द-त] र्मत्प�त्रं] तिशश�त्��त्त्��� श�र्गं�लम्ना 
ज�ना�त ,त��द्द्रॊ�ततरम्र्गंत्�� स्�ज�त�य�ना�म्र्म}य" भॊः�।ना) च"द�भ्य�म्हीत) र्म�त्य�पथाम्सर्म"ष्यतिस"।  
स9ऽविप तद्वेचनाम्श्री�त्�� भॊःयव्य�क� लर्मना�  शनाR शनाR  अपस�त्य स्�ज�त्य� तिर्मतिलत ।
Therefore pay attention to my words. Dear child, You are a fox cub. I fed you my breast milk and nourished you 
out of kindness. Before my two sons find out that you are a fox cub, run away and join your own group of foxes. 
Otherwise they will both attack you and kill you.” The fox cub heard her words; was overcome with far; slowly 
moved away from there unseen by his lion brothers and joined his own herd.”
तस्र्म�त्त्�र्मविप य��द-त" र�जप�त्रं�स्त्��म्क� ल�लम्ना ज�नास्तिन्त,त��द्द्रॊ�ततरर्मपसर।ना) च"द-त"षु�म्सक�श�दिद्वेQम्बुना�म्प्र�प्य 
र्मरिरष्यतिस।क� ल�ल)ऽविप तद�कण्य� सत्�रम्प्रणुष्टः ।अत9ऽही� ब्र��तिर्म,
The king continued: “Therefore before these other princes find out that you are just a potter, make haste and get 
away from here. Otherwise they will ridicule you and kill you.” The potter understood his situation and ran 
away.”
The monkey continued:“That is why I say,
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स्��था�र्म�त्स�jय य9 द�भॊः� सत्य� ब्रBत- स�र्मन्दध� 
स स्��था��द्भ्राश्यत- नाBना� य�तिधविष्ठीर इ��पर ॥46॥

The idiot who for the sake of prestige tells the truth without selfishness,
  does not get what he wanted,  like another Yudhishtira.

तिधङ्मूBखॊ�,यत्त्�य� स्तिस्त्रय)ऽथा/ एतत्क�य�र्मना�ष्ठी�त�र्म�रब्धर्म �।ना दिही स्त्र�णु�म्कथास्तिञ्चदिद्वेश्व�सर्म�पर्गंच्छे"त �। 
Fie on you fool, You did this heinous act for the sake of pleasing a woman. Never should you trust a woman. 
उक्तम्च It is said,

यदथा6 स्�क� ल� त्यक्त�  ज�वि�त�ध6 च ही�रिरत�
स� र्म�� त्यजतित तिना स्ना-ही� क  स्त्र�णु�� वि�श्वस-न्नार ॥47॥

 For whose sake I left my family and wasted half my life time, 
she throws me away without compassion.

Which man can trust a woman?”

र्मकर आही-"कथार्म-तत �"।The crocodile asked-“How is that so?” ��नार आही-The monkey said,

(6)
ब्र�ह्मणुदम्पत्य9  कथा�

{THE STORY OF THE BRAHMIN COUPLE}

अस्तिस्त कस्तिस्र्मस्तिम्>दतिधष्ठी�ना" क)ऽविप ब्र�ह्मणु ।तस्य च भॊः�य�� प्र�णु"भ्य)ऽप्यतितविप्रय�स�त �।स�ऽविप प्रतितदिदनाम्क� y�म्बु-ना सही 
कलहीम्क� ���णु� ना वि�श्री�म्यतित।स9ऽविप ब्र�ह्मणु  कलहीर्मसहीर्म�ना) भॊः�य����त्सल्य�त्स्�क� y�म्बुम्परिरत्यjय ब्र�ह्मण्य� सही 
वि�प्रक� ष्टःम्द"श�न्तरम्र्गंत ।अथा र्मही�y��र्म}य" ब्र�ह्मण्य�तिभॊःदिहीत -"आय�प�त्रं, त�ष्णु� र्म�म्बु�धत"।तद�दकम्क्��प्यन्�-षुय"। 
“In some village there lived a Brahmin. He had a wife whom he loved more than his own lives. However that 
lady never could take respite from quarrelling with the other family members. The Brahmin was frustrated by 
these daily quarrels. Overcome by his attachment to his wife, he left his family and went to another country 
which was very far. Suddenly in the middle of that huge forest, the Brahmin lady said, “AaryaPutra, I am very 
thirsty. Go and search for some water.”
अथा�स] तद्चना�नान्तरम्य��द�दकम्र्गं�ही3त्�� सर्म�र्गंच्छेतित त��त्ता�र्म � र्म�त�र्मपश्यत �।अतित�ल्लभॊःतय� वि�षु�दम्क� ��ना � 
य��दिद्वेलपतित त��द�क�श" ��च� श�णु9तित।यथा� दिही-'यदिद ब्र�ह्मणु त्�म्स्�क¨यज�वि�तस्य अध�म्दद�तिस ततस्त" ज��तित 
ब्र�ह्मणु�'।
He went in search of water as told by her. When he brought her some water to drink, he found her dead. He was 
heartbroken and wept aloud overcome by his affection for her. Then a voice was heard from the sky. It said,“Hey
Brahmin if you can offer half of your life-span to your wife, she will live.”
तच्छ्रुत्�� ब्र�ह्मणु"ना श�च�भॊःBय तितस�तिभॊः���च)तिभॊः  स्�ज�वि�त�ध�म्दत्तार्म �।��क्सर्मर्म-� च ब्र�ह्मणु� ज�वि�त� स�।अथा त] 
जलम्प�त्�� �नाफल�तिना भॊःक्षतियत्�� र्गंन्त�र्म�रब्ध]।तत  क्रर्म"णु कस्यतिचन्नार्गंरस्य प्रद"श" प�ष्प��दिyक�म्प्रवि�श्य ब्र�ह्मणु) 
भॊः�य��र्मतिभॊःदिहीत��ना �-"भॊःद्रॊ", य��दहीम्भॊः)जनाम्र्गं�ही3त्�� सर्म�र्गंच्छे�तिर्म त��दत्रं त्�य� स्था�तव्यर्म �"।इत्यतिभॊःध�य ब्र�ह्मणु) 
नार्गंरर्म}य" जर्गं�र्म।
The Brahmin heard those words; took bath; and by repeating three times he offered the half of his life to his wife
so that she could live. They both ate some forest fruits, drank some water and started walking towards the city. 
Soon they entered a garden of some city.  The Brahmin said to his wife,“O Good lady, Please wait here. I will go
and get some food for us both.” The Brahmin went inside the city to get some food.
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अथा तस्य�म्प�ष्प��दिyक�य�� प�र्गं�ररर्घट्yम्खॊ"लयस्तिन्दव्यतिर्गंर� र्गं�तर्म�दिद्गृरतित।तच्च श्री�त्�� क� स�र्म"षु�णु�दिद�त� ब्र�ह्मण्य� 
तत्सक�शम्र्गंत्��ऽतिभॊःदिहीतर्म �-"भॊःद्रॊ,यदिद र्म�म्ना क�र्मयस", तन्र्मत्सक्त� स्त्र�हीत्य� त� भॊःवि�ष्यतित"।
In that garden, some lame person was drawing water from the well and singing in a divine voice. Enamoured by 
that voice, the Brahmin lady fell in love with that lame person. She approached him and said,“O Good man, If 
you do not love me, you will be stuck by the sin of killing a woman as I will give up my life now.
पङ्र्गं�रब्र��त �-"दिकम्व्य�तिधग्रस्त"ना र्मय� करिरष्यतिस"।
स�ऽब्र��त �-दिकर्मना"ना)क्त" ना,अ�श्यम्त्�य� सही र्मय� सङ्र्गंर्म  कत�व्य "।
The lame person asked, “What happiness can you get out of a disabled person like me?”
She said,“Do not say such things. I have to unite with you whatever be the case.”
तच्छ्रुत्�� तथा� क� त��ना �।स�रत�नान्तरम्स�ऽब्र��त �-"इत प्रभॊः�तित य��jज��म्र्मय� आत्र्म� भॊः�त" दत्ता  इतित ज्ञा�त्�� 
भॊः��नाप्यस्र्म�तिभॊः  सही�र्गंच्छेत�"।स9ऽब्र��त �-"ए�र्मस्त�"।
The lame man had nothing to lose and made love to her. After the union, she said, “From this moment, I am 
yours forever. Know this as an ascertained fact, and join us both in our journey.” He said, "Let it be so".
अथा ब्र�ह्मणु) भॊः)जना� र्गं�ही3त्�� सर्म�र्गंत्य तय� सही भॊः)क्त� र्म�रब्ध । 
स�ऽब्र��त �-"एषु पङ्र्गं�बु��भॊः�स्तिक्षत ।तद-तस्य�विप दिकयन्तर्मविप ग्र�सम्द"दिही"इतित।
Meanwhile the Brahmin brought food and started to eat it along with her. 
She said to him, “This lame man is hungry too. Give him some of the food.” 
तथा�ऽना�विष्ठीत" ब्र�ह्मण्य�ऽतिभॊःदिहीतर्म �-"ब्र�ह्मणु,सही�यही3नास्त्�म्यद� ग्र�र्म�न्तरम्र्गंच्छेतिस, तद� र्मर्म �चनासही�य)ऽविप ना�स्तिस्त।
तद-ना� पङ्र्गं�म्र्गं�ही3त्�� र्गंच्छे�� "।
The Brahmin shared the food with him too. The Brahmin lady then said,“Hey Brahmin, You are without any 
helper to assist you. If you go to another village, I do not have anyone to even talk to. Let us keep this lame man 
with us.”
स9ऽब्र��त �-"ना शक्ना)म्य�त्र्म�नार्मप्य�त्र्मना�र्म � �)ढः�र्म �, दिकम्प�नार-नाम्पपङ्र्गं�र्म �।
स�ऽब्र��त �-प"y�भ्यन्तरस्थार्म-नार्महीम्ना"ष्य�तिर्म।
He said,“I do not have the strength to walk myself on the road. How can I carry this lame man?”
She said,“I will put him in a box and carry him on my head.” 
अथा तत्क� तक�चनाव्य�र्म)दिहीततिचत्ता"ना त"ना प्रतितपन्नार्म �।तथा�ऽना�विष्ठीत" यस्तिस्र्मस्तिन्दना" कB प)पकण्ठे- वि�श्री�न्त9 ब्र�ह्मणुस्तय� च 
पङ्र्गं�प�रुषु�सक्तय� स�प्र"य� कB प�न्त  प�तितत ।
Since the Brahmin was blindly attached to her, he accepted her words not aware of her deceitful nature. They 
soon came near a well and decided to rest there. As he fell asleep, the Brahmin lady
who had fallen in love with the lame man pushed her husband into the well. 
स�ऽविप पङ्र्गं�म्र्गं�ही3त्�� कस्तिस्र्मस्तिम्>न्नार्गंर" प्रवि�ष्टः�।तत्रं श�ल्कच]य�रक्ष�तिनातिर्मत्ता¤�जप�रुषुRरिरतस्तत) भ्रार्मविद्भस्तन्र्मस्तकस्था� 
प"y3 दृष्ट्�� बुल�द�स्तिच्छेद्य र�ज�ग्र" ना�त�। 
She carried the lame man and entered a city. In that city the king’s men were moving here and there to catch the 
toll fee evaders. They saw the Brahmin lady carrying a box on her head. Feeling suspicious they forcefully took 
the box away from her and carried it to the king’s court. 
र�ज� च य��त्ता�र्म�द्घा�yयतित त��त्ताम्पङ्र्गं�म्ददश�।तत  स� ब्र�ह्मणु� वि�ल�पम्क� ��त� र�जप�रुषु�ना�पदर्म-� तत्रं�र्गंत�।र�ज्ञा� 
प�ष्टः�-"क) ��त्ता�न्त " इतित।
The king ordered them to open the box, and was surprised to see a lame person sitting inside it. The Brahmin 
lady who had followed the soldiers weeping aloud also arrived there. The king asked her-“What is all this?” 
स�ऽब्र��त �-र्मर्मRषु भॊःत�� व्य�तिधबु�तिधत) द�य�दसर्मBहीRरुद्वे"स्तिजत) र्मय� स्ना"हीव्य�क� तिलतर्म�नासय� तिशरतिस क� त्�� भॊः�द3यनार्गंर- 
आना�त "।तच्छ्रुत्�� र�ज�ऽब्र��त �-"ब्र�ह्मस्तिणु,त्�म्र्म" भॊःतिर्गंना�।ग्र�र्मद्वेयम्र्गं�ही3त्�� भॊःत्रं�� सही भॊः)र्गं�न्भॊः�ञ्ज�ना� स�खॊ"ना तितष्ठी"।
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She said,“This is my husband. He is diseased. His relatives threw him out. Out of love for him, I carried him on 
my head and came to your city. The king felt sorry for her and said,“Brahmin lady, You are my sister now. I will
gift you two villages. Live happily with your husband.”
अथा स ब्र�ह्मणु) दR��श�त्क" ना�विप स�ध�ना� कB प�द�त्ता�रिरत  परिरभ्रार्मम्स्तद-� नार्गंरर्म�य�त । 
Meanwhile that Brahmin was rescued by a compassionate saint who came along that way. Searching for his 
wife, he arrived at the same city. 
तय� द�ष्टःभॊः�य�य� दृष्टः9 र�ज्ञा" तिना�"दिदत -"र�जना �,अयम्र्मर्म भॊःत���ªर3 सर्म�य�त "।र�ज्ञा�ऽविप �ध  आदिदष्टः ।
The Brahmin lady saw him and complained to the king,“King, This is my husband’s enemy who has come in 
search of him.” The king ordered his soldiers to kill him. 
स9ऽब्र��त �-"द"�,अनाय� र्मर्म सक्तस्तिम्कस्तिञ्चत्र्गं�ही3तर्मस्तिस्त।यदिद त्�� धर्म��त्सल ,तद्दु�पय"।
The Brahmin said,“Lord, She has some object belonging to me. If you are truly a righteous ruler, then ask her to 
give it to me.” 
र�ज�ऽब्र��त �-"भॊःद्रॊ",यत � त्�य�ऽस्य सक्तस्तिम्कस्तिञ्चत्र्गं�ही3तर्मस्तिस्त तत्सर्मप�य"।
The king said,“O good lady, If you have taken anything from him, give it back to him.”
स� प्र�ही-"द"�,र्मय� ना दिकस्तिञ्चद्गृ�ही3तर्म �"। 
She said,“Lord, I have not taken anything from him.”
ब्र�ह्मणु आही-"यन्र्मय� वित्रं��तिचकम्स्�ज�वि�त�ध�म्दत्तार्म �,तद्दु"दिही"।
The Brahmin said,“I have given half my life-span uttering the words three times. Give it back to me.”
अथा स� र�जभॊःय�त्तात्रंR� वित्रं��तिचकर्म-� ज�वि�त�ध�र्मना"ना दत्तातिर्मतित जल्पन्त� प्र�णुRवि��र्म�क्त�। 
 The Brahmin lady was afraid of the king’s anger and said, “I am giving back to you the half life span uttering 
the same thee times.” Immediately she fell dead.
तत  सवि�स्र्मय¤�ज�ब्र��त �-"दिकर्म-तत �" इतित। ब्र�ह्मणु"ना�विप पB����त्ता�न्त  सकल)ऽविप तस्र्मR तिना�"दिदत ।
The king was surprised and asked the Brahmin-“What is all this?”
The Brahmin related to him all the past events.”
अत9ऽही� ब्र��तिर्म, That is why I say,

यदथा6 स्�क� ल� त्यक्त�  ज�वि�त�ध6 च ही�रिरत� 
स� र्म�� त्यजतित तिना स्ना-ही� क  स्त्र�णु�� वि�श्वस-न्नार ॥47॥

 For whose sake I left my family and wasted half my life time, 
she throws me away without compassion. 

Which man can trust a woman?” 

��नार  प�नार�ही- "स�ध� च इदर्म�प�ख्य�नाक�  श्रीBयत-"।
The monkey again said, “The story I am going to tell you now also has some good moral.

ना दिक�  दद्य�न्ना दिक�  क� य��त � स्त्र�तिभॊःरभ्यतिथा�त9 नार 
अनाश्व� यत्रं ह्य-षुन्त- तिशर  प��स्तिणु र्म�स्तिण्Qतर्म �॥48॥

What will not a man give or do for the sake of a woman?
On the same occasion when non-horses (men) neigh, I got my head shaved,

र्मकर आही-"कथार्म-तत �"।The crocodile asked-“How is that so?” ��नार  कथायतित-The monkey said, 
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(7)
नान्द�ररुतिचकथा�

{THE STORY OF NANDA AND VARARUCHI}

अतितप्रख्य�तबुलप]रुषु) अना"क-नार-न्द्रॊ-र्म�क� y-र्मर3तिच-ज�ल-जदिyल�-क� त-प�द-प�ठे  शरच्छेश�ङ्क-दिकरणु-तिनार्म�ल-यश�  
सर्म�द्रॊपय�न्त�य�  प�तिथाव्य� भॊःत�� नान्द9 ना�र्म र�ज�। 
“Once, a king named Nanda (Happy one) ruled the earth. He was well known for his valour and courage. His 
foot-stool shone with intricate colourful designs of light which fell from the jewel-crowns of subordinate kings 
who saluted him. His fame shone like the taint-less shine of the autumn moon. 
यस्य स��श�स्त्र�तिधर्गंतसर्मस्ततत्त्�  सतिच�) �ररुतिचर � ना�र्म। तस्य च प्रणुयकलही"ना ज�य� क� विपत�।स� च�त�� �ल्लभॊः� 
अना"कप्रक�रम्परिरत)ष्यर्म�णु�विप ना प्रस�दतित। ब्र��तित च भॊःत��-"भॊःद्रॊ",य"ना प्रक�र"णु त�ष्यतित तम्�द।तिनास्ति>तर्म � कर)तिर्म"।
तत  कथास्तिञ्चत्ताय)क्तर्म �-"यदिद तिशर) र्म�ण्Qतियत्�� र्मर्म प�दय9  तिनापततिस,तद� प्रस�द�तिभॊःर्म�खॊ� भॊः��तिर्म"।
तथा�ऽना�विष्ठीत" प्रसन्ना�स�त �। 
He had a minister named VaraRuchi (of good taste) who was well versed in all sciences and highly learned. 
Once, his wife got angry with him in some romantic mood. Though he tried his best to pacify her, she would not 
relent. The husband says to her,“O Good lady, Tell me what would make you happy. I will do it for certain.” 
After a lot of begging and pleading by the minister, she said,“If you shave your head and fall at my feet, then I 
will become happy once again.” He did likewise and she was pleased.
अथा नान्दस्य भॊः�य��विप तथाR� रुष्टः� प्रस�द्यर्म�ना�विप ना त�ष्यतित।त"ना)क्तर्म �-"भॊःद्रॊ",त्�य� वि�ना� र्म�हीBत�र्मविप ना ज���तिर्म।प�दय) 
पतितत्�� त्��म्प्रस�दय�तिर्म"।स�ऽब्र��त �-"यदिद खॊल�नाम्र्म�खॊ" प्रस्तिक्षप्य अहीम्त� प�ष्टः- सर्म�रुह्य त्��म्ध��य�तिर्म।ध�वि�तस्त� 
यद्यश्व�द् ह्र-षुस-,तद� प्रसन्ना� भॊः��तिर्म"।र�ज्ञा�ऽविप तथाR��ना�विष्ठीतर्म �। 
Similarly Nanda’s wife also got angry with him for no reason and would not get pacified by anything. He 
said,“O Good lady, I cannot live a second without you. I will even fall at your feet if you will get pleased.” She 
said, “If you will wear the bridle on your face, I will climb on your back and ride you. And as you run you 
should neigh like a horse. Then only will I get pleased.”
The king did likewise.
अथा प्रभॊः�तसर्मय" सभॊः�य�र्म�पवि�ष्टःस्य र�ज्ञा  सर्म�प" �ररुतिचर�य�त ।तम्च दृष्ट्�� र�ज� पप्रच्छे- "भॊः9 ,�ररुच", दिकम्प��स्तिणु
र्म�स्तिण्Qतस्तिम्शरस्त्�य�"।
Next morning when he was seated in the court room, VaraRuchi came there. Seeing his clean shaven head, the 
king asked him-“Hey VaraRuchi, What occasion made you shave your head?”
स9ऽब्र��त �-He said, 

"ना दिक�  दद्य�न्ना दिक�  क� य��त � स्त्र�तिभॊःरभ्यतिथा�त9 नार 
अनाश्व� यत्रं ह्य-षुन्त- तिशर  प��स्तिणु र्म�स्तिण्Qतर्म �॥49॥

What will not a man give or do for the sake of a woman?
On the same occasion when non-horses (men) neigh, I got my head shaved,

तद्भ9 द�ष्टः र्मकर, त्�र्मविप नान्द�ररुतिच�त � स्त्र��श्य ।तत) भॊःद्रॊ, आर्गंत"ना त्�य� र्म�म्प्रतित �ध)प�यप्रय�स प्र�रब्ध ।
परम्स्���ग्द)षु"णुR� प्रकy3भॊःBत ।
The monkey continued: “Hey Wicked crocodile, You are also a slave of the woman like Nanda and VaraRuchi, 
Moreover O Good one, you were ready to kill me even, just because she told you to do so.  However you were 
stupid enough to blabber the truth from your own mouth. 
अथा�� स�स्ति}�दर्म�च्यत" Or it is well said,
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आत्र्मना9 र्म�खॊद9षु-णु बु}यन्त- श�कस�रिरक� 
बुक�स्तत्रं ना बु}यन्त- र्म]ना� स���था�स�धकर्म �॥50॥

The parrots and talking birds get caught by their own talks; the cranes never get caught. 
Silence fulfils all purposes.

तथा� च And also,

स�र्गं�प्तॊ� रक्ष्यर्म�णु9ऽविप दश�यन्द�रुणु� �प�  व्य�घ्रचर्म�प्रतितच्छेन्ना9 ��क्क� त- र�सभॊः9 हीत ॥51॥
Though well-hidden and protected,  though showing off a terrifying form and covered by a tiger’s skin,

the donkey got killed because of his voice.”
र्मकर आही-कथार्म-तत �।The crocodile asked-“How is that so?” ��नार  कथायतित- The monkey said,

(8)
��च�लर�सभॊःकथा�

{THE STORY OF THE TALKATIVE DONKEY}

कस्तिस्र्मस्तिम्>दतिधष्ठी�ना" श�1पy) ना�र्म रजक  प्रतित�सतित स्र्म।तस्य च र्गंद�भॊः  एक)ऽस्तिस्त।स9ऽविप र्घ�स�भॊः���दतितद�बु�लत�� 
र्गंत ।अथा त"ना रजक" ना अyव्य�म्परिरभ्रार्मत� र्म�तव्य�घ्र) दृष्टः ,तिचस्तिन्ततम्च-'अही),श)भॊःनार्म�पतिततर्म �।अना"ना व्य�घ्रचर्म�णु� 
प्रतितच्छे�द्य र�सभॊः� र�त्रं] य�क्ष"त्रं"षुBत्स्रॊक्ष्य�तिर्म,य"ना व्य�घ्रम्र्मत्�� सर्म�प�तित�ना  क्ष"त्रंप�ल� एनाम्ना तिनाष्क�सतियष्यस्तिन्त।
तथा�ऽना�विष्ठीत" र�सभॊः9 यथा"च्छेय� य�भॊःक्षणुम्कर)तित।प्रत्यBषु" भॊःBय)ऽविप रजक  स्��श्रीयम्नायतित।ए�� र्गंच्छेत� क�ल"ना स 
र�सभॊः  प��रतना�ज��त ।क� च्छे�द्बुन्धनास्था�नार्मविप ना�यत"। 
“In some village there lived a washer man named ShuddhaPata (Clean-cloth). He had a donkey. Because of lack 
of grass, the donkey became very weak.
Once, as the washer man was roaming in the forest, he saw a dead tiger. 
He thought,“Aha, What luck, If I cover the donkey with the tiger skin and leave it in the paddy fields, the 
farmers won’t come near it thinking it to be a tiger and the donkey can eat his fill from now onward.” 
It was done so. The donkey ate abundantly as much as it wanted at nights. In the early morning the washer-man 
took it away back to his house. In course of time, the donkey became very fat. It was getting difficult for the 
washer man to drag it away from the fields to its shelter also.
अथा�न्यस्तिस्र्मन्नाहीतिना स र्मद91त9 दBर�द्रॊ�सभॊः�शब्दर्मश�णु9त �।तच्छ्र�णुर्म�त्रं"णुR� स्�यम्शब्दतियत�� आरब्ध ।अथा त" क्ष"त्रंप�ल�
र�सभॊः9ऽयम्व्य�घ्रचर्म�प्रतितच्छेन्ना इतित ज्ञा�त्�� लर्गं�Qशरप�षु�णुप्रही�रRस्तम्व्य�प�दिदत�न्त ।अत)ऽहीम्ब्र��तिर्म,
One day when it was in a highly arrogant mood, it heard the braying of a female donkey from far. Immediately 
the donkey started braying aloud. The farmers understood that it was just a donkey covered in tiger’s skin. They 
threw stones at it and beat it with clubs and killed the donkey.”
The monkey continued, “That is why I say,
          स�र्गं�प्तॊ� रक्ष्यर्म�णु9ऽविप दश�यन्द�रुणु� �प�  व्य�घ्रचर्म�प्रतितच्छेन्ना9 ��क्क� त- र�सभॊः9 हीत ॥52॥

Though well-hidden and protected,  though showing off a terrifying form and covered by a tiger’s skin, 
the donkey got killed because of his voice.”

अथा ए�� त"ना सही �दत) र्मकरस्य जलचर"णुRक" ना आर्गंत्य�तिभॊःदिहीतर्म �-"भॊः) र्मकर,त्�द3य� भॊः�य�� अनाशना)पवि�ष्टः� त्�तिय 
तिचरयतित प्रणुय�तिभॊःभॊः��दिद्वेपन्ना�"।
Even as the conversation was going on between the monkey and crocodile, some aquatic co-dweller of the 
crocodile came there and said, “Hey crocodile, Your wife was starving without eating anything and waiting for 
you. You never returned even after a long time. She thought you had disregarded her love and so gave up her 
life.”
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ऎ�म्तद्वेज्रप�तसदृश�चनार्म�कण्य� अत�व्रव्य�क� तिलतहृदय  प्रलविपतर्म-�म्चक�र-"अही) दिकतिर्मदम्सञ्ज�तम्र्म" र्मन्दभॊः�र्गंस्य।
The crocodile felt as if stuck by a thunderbolt and was heart broken and wept aloud.
He started to lament like this. “Alas, Why all this is happening to me already stuck by misfortunes!
उक्तम्च  It is said,

र्म�त� यस्य र्गं�ही- ना�स्तिस्त भॊः�य�� च�विप्रय��दिदना�
अरण्य� त-ना र्गंन्तव्य� यथा�रण्य� तथा� र्गं�हीर्म �॥52॥

He in whose house there is no mother and whose wife talks unpleasantly,
he should go to the forest and live.

His house is worse than a forest also.

तस्तिन्र्मत्रं,क्षम्यत�म्र्मय� त"ऽपर�ध  क� त ।सम्प्रत्यहीम्त� स्त्र�वि�य)र्गं�द्वेRश्व�नारप्र�"शम्करिरष्य�तिर्म"। 
Therefore, O friend, forgive my mistake. Now I will enter the fire as my wife is no more.”
तच्छ्रुत्�� ��नार  प्रहीसन्प्र9��च-"भॊः9 ज्ञा�त  र्मय� प्रथार्मर्म-� यत्त्�� स्त्र��श्य  स्त्र�स्तिजत>।स�म्प्रतञ्च प्रत्यय  सञ्ज�त ।
तन्र्मBढः,आनान्द-ऽविप ज�त" त्�स्तिम्�षु�दम्र्गंत ।त�दृग्भॊः�य��य�म्र्म�त�य�र्म�त्स�  कत��म्य�jयत"।उक्तम्च यत ,
The monkey laughed at his words and said,“Ho, I only guessed that you are controlled by a woman and are a 
slave to her. Now I know for sure. You fool, When a joyous occasion has risen, you are grieving.  When such a 
wife is dead, you must have a celebration. It is said,

य� भॊः�य�� द�ष्टःच�रिरत्रं� सतत� कलहीविप्रय�
भॊः�य��रूप-णु स� ज्ञा-य� वि�दग्धRद��रुणु� जर�॥54॥

The wife who is of a wicked nature and likes to fight always
should be considered by the wise as the old age in the form of a wife

(for she  makes the body and the mind deteriorate soon),

तस्र्म�त्स��प्रयत्न-ना ना�र्म�विप परिर�ज�य-त �
स्त्र�णु�तिर्मही दिही स���स�� स इच्छे-त्स�खॊर्म�त्र्मना ॥55॥

Therefore, he who desires one’s happiness should make extreme efforts and
 not even take the name of any woman.

यदन्तस्तन्ना स्तिजह्व�य�� यस्तिjजह्व�य�� ना तद्बुदिही 
यवि1त� तन्ना क� ��स्तिन्त वि�तिचत्रंचरिरत�  स्तिस्त्रय ॥56॥

What is in the mind is not in the tongue.
What is in the tongue is not spoken out.
No action conducive to welfare is done.
Women indeed Have strange behaviour.

क-  ना�र्म ना वि�नाश्यस्तिन्त तिर्मथ्य�ज्ञा�ना�स्तिन्नात�विबुना�र्म �
रम्य�� य उपसप�स्तिन्त द3प�भॊः�� शलभॊः� यथा�॥57॥

Who will not perish when they approach a beautiful girl of nice figure 
thinking her to be their beloved,

like moths approaching the flame of the lamp?
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अन्तवि��षुर्मय� ह्य-त� बुदिही>R� र्मना9रर्म� 
र्गं�ञ्ज�फलसर्म�क�र�  स्�भॊः���द-� य9विषुत ॥58॥

Women are by nature like the black berries (GunjaPhala);
beautiful outside and poisonous inside.

त�दिQत� अतितदण्Q-ना शस्त्रRरविप वि�खॊस्तिण्Qत� 
ना �श� य9विषुत9 य�स्तिन्त ना द�नाRना� च स�स्त�R ॥59॥

By beating with clubs, or by cutting them into pieces with swords, 
or by offering gifts or by flattery, 
women do not come under control.

आस्त�� त��स्तित्कर्मन्य-ना द]र�त्म्य-ना-ही य9विषुत��
वि�ध�त� स्�9दर-णु�विप घ्नास्तिन्त प�त्रं� स्�क�  रुषु�॥60॥

Leave it alone, What to talk of other wicked acts of women,
when they can kill in anger even the son they had borne in their womb,

रूक्ष�य�� स्ना-हीसद्भ��� कठे9र�य�� स�र्म�द���
ना�रस�य�� रस� बु�ल9 बु�तिलक�य�� वि�कल्पय-त �॥61॥

Only immature boys can imagine the friendly nature in a cruel girl,
tenderness in a hard hearted girl, and love in a dry emotionless girl.”

र्मकर आही-"भॊः) तिर्मत्रं,अस्त्�-तत �।परस्तिम्कम्कर)तिर्म।र्मर्म�नाथा�द्वेयर्म-तत्सञ्ज�तर्म �।एकस्त��द्गृ�हीभॊःङ्र्गं ।अपरस्त्�दिद्वेध"ना तिर्मत्रं"णु
सही तिचत्तावि�श्लॊ"षु ।अथा�� भॊः�त्य-�म्दR�य)र्गं�त �।उक्तम्च यत ,
The crocodile said,“Hey friend, Of course it is true, But what can I do? I am facing two calamities already; my 
house is broken, and loss of trust with a friend like you. Or, it is all because of destiny, It is said,

य�दृश� र्मर्म प�स्तिण्Qत्य� त�दृश� दिद्वेर्गं�णु� त�
ना�भॊःBjज�र9 ना भॊःत�� च दिक�  तिनार3क्षतिस नास्तिग्नाक- ॥62॥

Whatever my intelligence is, you have double amount of that.
The paramour is gone. The husband also is not there.

O naked lady, what are you waiting for?”

��नार आही-"कथार्म-तत �"।The monkey asked,“How is that so?”र्मकर9ऽब्र��त � The crocodile said,

(9)
नास्तिग्नाक�ही�तिलक�धBकथा�

{THE STORY OF THE FARMER’S WIFE 
WHO WAS LEFT BACK WITHOUT CLOTHES EVEN}

कस्तिस्र्मस्तिम्>दतिधष्ठी�ना" ही�तिलकदम्पत� प्रतित�सत  स्र्म।स� च ही�तिलकभॊः�य�� पत्य����1भॊः���त्सदR� अन्यतिचत्ता� ना कथास्तिञ्चद्गृ�ही-
स्थाRय�र्म�लम्बुत"।क" �लम्परप�रुषु�नान्�-षुर्म�णु� परिरभ्रार्मतित। 
“Once there lived a farmer couple in a village. The farmer was very old and so his young wife never stayed at 
home, restless in the thought of other men. She roamed about always, searching for the company of other men. 
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अथा क" नातिचत्परवि�त्ता�पही�रक" णु धBत�ना स� लस्तिक्षत� वि�जना" प्र)क्त� च-"स�भॊःर्गं",र्म�तभॊः�य�ऽहीर्म �।त्�द्दुश�ना"ना स्र्मरप�दिQत>।
तद्दु3यत�म्र्म" रतितदस्तिक्षणु�"।
Once a cheat, who wanted to steal the money of the rich farmer met her and spoke to her in privacy.
“O Fortunate lady, My wife is dead. Looking at you, I am stuck by the god of passion. Give me the gift of his 
wife RatiDevi,”
ततस्तय�ऽतिभॊःदिहीतर्म �-"भॊः)  स�भॊःर्गं,यद्य-�म्तदस्तिस्त र्म" पत्य�  प्रभॊःBतम्धनार्म �।स च ��1त्��त्प्रचतिलत�र्मप्यसर्मथा� ।
ततस्त1नार्म�द�य अहीर्म�र्गंच्छे�तिर्म,य"ना त्�य� सही अन्यत्रं र्गंत्�� यथा"च्छेय� रतितस�खॊ� अना�भॊःवि�ष्य�तिर्म"।
She said, “Hey fortunate man, If that is the case, then listen. My husband has kept a lot of money. Being old he 
cannot even take a few steps. I will bring off all the money in the house. We both will go elsewhere and live 
happily enjoying each other’s company.”
स9ऽब्र��त �-"र)चत" र्मह्यर्मप्य-तत �।तत्प्रत्यBषु" अत्रं स्था�ना" श�घ्रर्म-� सर्म�र्गंन्तव्यर्म �,य"ना श�भॊःतरस्तिम्कस्तिञ्चन्नार्गंरम्र्गंत्�� त्�य�
सही ज��ल)क  सफल�दिक्रयत""।
 He said,“I like this idea. Tomorrow early in the morning you come off here. We both will go to a nice city and 
live together. My birth as a human being will be worthwhile then.”
स�ऽविप तथा"तित प्रतितज्ञा�य प्रहीतिसत�दना� स्�र्गं�हीर्म � र्गंत्�� र�त्रं] प्रस�प्तॊ" भॊःत�रिर स��स्तिम्�त्तार्म�द�य प्रत्यBषुसर्मय" 
तत्कतिथातस्था�नार्म�प�द्रॊ�त �।धBत�ऽविप त�र्मग्र" वि�ध�य दस्तिक्षणु�स्तिम्दशर्म�तिश्रीत्य सत्�रर्गंतित  प्रस्तिस्थात ।
She promised to do likewise and went home with a smiling face. When her husband was deep asleep, she took 
away all his money and arrived at the place previously planned. The cheat also met her there and keeping her in 
front of him quickly walked in the southern direction. 
ए�म्तय)व्र�जत) य�जनाद्वेयर्म�त्रं"णु अग्रत  क�तिचन्नाद3 सर्म�पस्तिस्थात�।त�म्दृष्ट्�� धBत�स्ति>न्तय�र्म�स-"दिकर्महीर्मनाय� 
य]�नाप्र�न्त-�त�र्म�नाय� करिरष्य�तिर्म।दिकम्च कद�प्यस्य�  प�ष्टःत  क9ऽविप सर्म"ष्यतित।तन्र्म" र्मही�नानाथा�  स्य�त �।तत � 
क" �लर्मस्य� वि�त्तार्म�द�य र्गंच्छे�तिर्म'।इतित तिनास्ति>त्य त�र्म���च-"विप्रय", स�द�स्तर"यर्म � र्मही�नाद3।तदहीम्द्रॊव्यर्म�त्रं�म्प�र" ध�त्�� 
सर्म�र्गंच्छे�तिर्म। ततस्त्��र्म-क�दिकना�म्स्�प�ष्टःर्म�र)प्य स�खॊ"ना)त्ता�रतियष्य�तिर्म"।
By the time they traversed two Yojanas, a river came on the path. The cheat started thinking when he saw the 
river-'What will I do with such a young girl? If any one comes in search of her I will be in trouble. I will just 
steal her money and run away.' Having decided thus, he said,“Beloved, This huge river is very difficult to cross. 
First I will carry all the money and leave it at the other bank somewhere safe and come back again for you. I will
carry you on my back and easily take you to the other side.”
स� प्र�ही-"स�भॊःर्गं,ए�स्तिम्क्रयत�र्म �"।इत्य�क्त्�� अश-षु� वि�त्ता� तस्र्मR सर्मप�य�र्म�स।
She said,“O good man,  Do likewise,” She gave off all the money for him to carry off. 
अथा त"ना�तिभॊःदिहीतर्म �-"भॊःद्रॊ"! परिरध�ना�च्छे�दना�स्त्रर्म � अविप सर्मप�य,य"ना जलर्म}य" तिना शङ्क� व्रजतिस"।
तथा�ऽना�विष्टःत- धBत� वि�त्ताम्�स्त्रय�र्गंलम्च�द�य यथा�तिचस्तिन्ततवि�षुयम्र्गंत ।
Then he said, “O Good lady,  Give me the garments covering your body also. It will be easier for me to carry 
you then.” She did likewise. The cheat took away the clothes and the money and swam across the river and ran 
away.
स�ऽविप कण्ठेतिना�"तिशतहीस्तय�र्गंल� स)द्वे"र्गं� नाद3प�तिलनाद"श- उपवि�ष्टः� य��वित्ताष्ठीतित त��द-तस्तिस्र्मनान्तर" क�तिचच्छ्ड़्र्गं�तिलक� 
र्म�म्सविपण्Qर्गं�ही3त�दना� तत्रं�जर्गं�र्म।आर्गंत्य च य��त्पश्यतित,त��ना � नाद3त�र- र्मही�न्र्मत्स्य  सतिलल�स्तिन्नाष्क्रम्य 
बुदिही स्तिस्थात आस्त"।एतञ्च दृष्ट्�� स� र्म�म्सविपण्Q� सर्म�त्स�jय तम्र्मत्स्यम्प्रत्य�प�द्रॊ�त �।अत्रं�न्तरर्म�क�श�द�त�य� क9ऽविप
र्गं�ध्रस्तम्र्म�म्सविपण्Qर्म�द�य प�ना खॊर्म�त्पप�त।र्मत्स्य)ऽविप श�र्गं�तिलक�म्दृष्ट्�� नाद्य�म्प्रवि��"श।स� श�र्गं�तिलक� व्यथा�श्रीर्म� 
र्गं�ध्रर्म�ल)कयन्त� तय� नास्तिग्नाकय� सस्तिस्र्मतर्मतिभॊःदिहीत�-"
With her two hands holding her chin, the girl sat on the sandy bank waiting for him.
Meanwhile a female fox came there holding a piece of meat in her mouth. 
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As she reached the river bank, she saw a big fish fallen on the bank outside the waters. She dropped the meat 
piece and ran towards the fish. A vulture which was flying in the sky quickly descended down; grabbed the meat
piece in its beak and flew away. The fish saw the fox and jumped into the river.
The fox was disappointed and ran to fetch her meat piece and saw the vulture flying up with the meat piece.   
 Observing the fox looking up at the vulture, the naked girl smiled and said,
 

 र्गं�ध्र-णु�पहृत� र्म��स� र्मत्स्य9ऽविप सतिलल� र्गंत 
र्मत्स्यर्म��सपरिरभ्राष्ठी- दिक�  तिनार3क्षक-  जम्बु�क- ॥63॥

“The meat was stolen by the vulture. The fish went inside the waters.
You lost your meat and also the fish. 

What are you waiting for, Hey female fox,”

तच्छ्रुत्�� श�र्गं�तिलक� त�र्मविप पतितधनाज�रपरिरभ्राष्टः�� दृष्ट्�� स9पही�सर्म�ही-
The fox heard her words; observed that she had also lost both the husband and paramour.
She laughed aloud and said,

"य�दृश� र्मर्म प�स्तिण्Qत्य� त�दृश� दिद्वेर्गं�णु� त�
ना�भॊःBjज�र9 ना भॊःत�� च दिक�  तिनार3क्षतिस नास्तिग्नाक- "॥64॥

“Whatever my intelligence is, you have double amount of that.
The paramour is gone. The husband also is not there.

O naked lady, what are you waiting for?”

ए�� तस्य कथायत  प�नारन्य-ना जलचर-णु आर्गंत्य तिना�-दिदतर्म �-"यदही9, त्�द3य� र्गं�हीर्मविप अपर-णु र्मही�र्मकर-णु र्गं�ही3तर्म �"।
As the crocodile was relating this story, another aquatic friend of the crocodile came there and said,“Alas, Your 
house has been taken over by a huge crocodile.”
तच्छ्रुत्�� अस] अतितद� स्तिखॊतर्मना�  त� र्गं�ही�स्तित्न स�रतियत�� उप�य� तिचन्तयन्ना���च-"अही9, पश्यत9 र्म- दR�9पहीतत्�र्म �।
The crocodile was highly distressed by this news and wondered how to get back his house. He said, “Alas, Look 
at my misfortune,

तिर्मत्रं� ह्यतिर्मत्रंत�� य�तर्मपर� र्म- विप्रय� र्म�त� र्गं�हीर्मन्य-ना च क्र�न्त� दिकर्मद्य�विप भॊःवि�ष्यतित॥65॥
Friend has stopped from being a friend. My wife is dead.

My house has been taken over by some one.  What more can happen?
अथा�� य�क्ततिर्मदर्म�च्यत- Or it is well said,

क्षत- प्रही�र� तिनापतन्त्यभॊः�क्ष्णुर्मन्नाक्षय- द3प्यतित ज�ठेर�स्तिग्ना 
आपत्स� �Rर�स्तिणु सर्म�द्भ�स्तिन्त ��र्म- वि�ध] स��तिर्मद� नार�णु�र्म �॥66॥

The same wound gets hit again and again.
When food is very less, the fire in the stomach blazes high. In times of difficulties, enmity increases.

If the fate is against one, all these happen to men.

तस्तित्कम्कर)तिर्म,दिकर्मना"ना सही य�1म्कर)तिर्म,दिकम्�� स�म्नाR� सम्बु9}य र्गं�ही�स्तित्न स�रय�तिर्म, दिकम्�� भॊः"दम्द�नाम्�� कर)तिर्म, 
अथा�� अर्म�र्म-� ��नारतिर्मत्रंम्प�च्छे�तिर्म। उक्तम्च-
So what shall I do? Shall I fight with him? Or shall I have a peaceful talk with him and send him out of the 
house? Or shall I take recourse to deceit, or shall I pacify him with gifts? Or maybe I should consult my monkey 
friend.  It is said,
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य  प�ष्ट्�� क� रुत- क�य6 प्रष्टःव्य�न्स्�दिहीत�न्र्गं�रूना �
ना तस्य ज�यत- वि�घ्ना  कस्तिस्र्मस्तिन्>दविप कर्म�स्तिणु॥67॥

He who consults the wise men who desire one’s welfare and who are elderly,
and later does any action,

 will not be met with any obstacles whatever he does.”

ए�म्सम्प्रध�य� भॊःBय9ऽविप तर्म-�जम्बुB��क्षर्म�रूढः� कविपर्मप�च्छेत �-"भॊः) तिर्मत्रं,पश्य र्म" र्मन्दभॊः�ग्यत�र्म �।तत्सम्प्रतित र्गं�हीर्मविप र्म"
बुल�त्तार"णु र्मकर"णु रु1र्म �।तदहीम्त्��म्प्रष्टः�र्मभ्य�र्गंत ।कथाय दिकम्कर)तिर्म।स�र्म�द3ना�र्म�प�य�ना�म्र्म}य" कस्य�त्रं वि�षुय "
He analysed in his mind like this and again asked the monkey sitting on the Jamun tree-“Hey Friend, Look at my
misfortune, My house also has been taken away by a stronger crocodile. That is why I want to consult you. Tell
me what I should do, Among the strategies of conciliation, fight etc. which should I follow?”
स आही-"भॊः)  क� तघ्ना प�पच�रिरना �,र्मय� तिनाविषु19ऽविप दिकम्भॊःBय) र्म�र्मना�सरतिस।ना�हीम्त� र्मBखॊ�स्य)पद"शर्मविप द�स्य�तिर्म"।
The monkey shouted at him angrily,“Hey ungrateful wretch, You sinner, Though I have told you that you are not
my friend any more, why do you bother me again? I will never give helpful advice to a fool like you.”
तच्छ्रुत्�� र्मकर  प्र�ही-"भॊः) तिर्मत्रं,स�पर�धस्य र्म" पB��स्ना"हीर्मना�स्र्म�त्य दिहीत)पद"शम्द"दिही"।
The crocodile heard his  words and said, “Hey Friend, I know I have wronged you. But remember our friendship
in the past; and based on that, give me the advice that will lead to my welfare.”
��नार आही-"ना�हीम्त" कथातियष्य�तिर्म।यद्भ�य����क्य"नाभॊः�त�हीम्सर्म�द्रॊ" प्रस्तिक्षप्तॊ�म्ना�त ।तद-�म्ना य�क्तर्म �।यद्यविप भॊः�य�� 
स��ल)क�दविप �ल्लभॊः� भॊः�तित, तथा�विप ना तिर्मत्रं�स्तिणु बु�न्ध��> भॊः�य����क्य"ना सर्म�द्रॊ" प्रस्तिक्षप्यन्त-।तन्र्मBखॊ�,र्मBढःत्�-ना 
ना�शस्त� र्मय� प्र�र्गं-� तिना�"दिदत आस�त �,यत ,
The monkey said,“I will not tell you anything. Obeying your wife’s orders you took me to the middle of the
ocean to drown me. That itself was not the right thing to do. Even if the wife is dearer than heavens, one should
not throw friends and relatives into the ocean, just because she said so. Hey fool, I already knew that you were
going to be destroyed by your own foolishness. Because,

सत�� �चनार्म�दिदष्टः� र्मद-ना ना कर9तित य  स वि�ना�शर्म��प्ना9तित र्घण्y9ष्ट्रा इ� सत्�रर्म �॥68॥
He who arrogantly disobeys the words of the good

perishes quickly like the camel with bell tied around its neck.”

र्मकर  आही-"कथार्म-तत �"।The crocodile asked-“How is that so?”स9ऽब्र��त �-The monkey said,

(10)
र्घण्y9ष्ट्राकथा�

{THE STORY OF THE CAMEL WITH A BELL ON ITS NECK}

कस्तिस्र्मस्तिम्>दतिधष्ठी�ना" उjj�लक) ना�र्म रथाक�र  प्रतित�सतित स्र्म।स च�त�� द�रिरद्र्य)पहीतस्ति>स्तिन्त��ना �-
'अही)! तिधतिर्गंयम्दरिरद्रॊत�ऽस्र्मद्गृ�ही- ,यत  स��ऽविप जना  स्�कर्म�णुR� रतस्तिस्तष्ठीतित।अस्र्मद3य  प�नाव्य��प�र) ना�त्रं�तिधष्ठी�ना"  
अही�तित,यत  स��ल)क�ना�स्तिम्चरन्तना�>त�भॊःB�तिर्मक� र्गं�ही�  सस्तिन्त।र्मर्म च ना�त्रं,तस्तित्कम्र्मद3य"ना रथाक�रत्�"ना प्रय)जनार्म �'
“In some city there lived a chariot-maker named Ujjvalaka (Shining). He was suffering from poverty and 
thought,“Alas, Fie on the poverty sitting in my house, Every one is engaged in their own business and all of 
them make a decent earning. I don’t think I should continue my business in this town any more. Everyone here 
owns four storied houses. I do not own even one. What is the use of my working so hard as a chariot maker?”
इतित तिचन्ततियत्�� द"श�स्तिन्नाष्क्र�न्त ।He thought like this and left for another country. 
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य��स्तित्कस्तिञ्चद्वेनाम्र्गंच्छेतित त��द्गृह्वर�क�र�नार्गंहीनार्म}य" सBय��स्तर्मना�"ल�य�म्स्�यBथा�द्भ्राष्ट्रा�� प्रस��"दनाय� प��यर्म�ना�� 
उष्ट्रा�र्मपश्यत �।स च द�स"रकय�क्त�र्म�ष्ट्रा�म्र्गं�ही3त्�� स्�स्था�ना�तिभॊःर्म�खॊ  प्रस्तिस्थात ।
On the way, he had to enter a forest. The sun had set. In the middle of that deep forest he saw a camel which had 
lost its herd suffering from delivery pains. When the calf got delivered, he took the camel along with her calf and
returned home.
र्गं�हीर्म�स�द्य रjज�म्र्गं�ही3त्�� त�र्म�विष्ट्राक�म्बुबुन्ध।तत> त�क्ष्णुम्परश�र्म�द�य तस्य�  पल्ल��नायना�था6 प��तRकद"श" र्गंत ।तत्रं 
च नाBतना�तिना क)र्मल�तिना बुहीBतिना पल्ल��तिना स्तिच्छेत्त्�� तिशरतिस सर्म�र)प्य तस्य�ग्र" तिनातिचक्ष"प।तय� च त�तिना शनाR  शनाR  
भॊःस्तिक्षत�तिना।प>�त्पल्ल�भॊःक्षणुप्रभॊः���दहीतिना�शम्प��रतना�  उष्ट्रा� सञ्ज�त�।स)ऽविप द�स"रक) र्मही�ना � उष्ट्रा  सञ्ज�त ।तत  स 
तिनात्यर्म-� द�ग्धम्र्गं�ही3त्�� स्�क� y�म्बु� परिरप�लयतित।
He tied the camel with a rope. He took a sharp sickle and went towards the hills to cut some tender grass for the 
camel. He cut a lot of tender grass and carried the grass bundle on his head; went home and gave it to her. She 
slowly finished eating all the grass. By eating daily so much grass, she became very fat. Her calf also slowly 
became very fat. Ujjvalaka daily milked the camel and thus was able to run his family. 
अथा रथाक�र"णु �ल्लभॊःत्��द्दु�स"रकग्र���य�म्र्महीत� र्घण्y� प्रतितबु1�।
He had a lot of affection for his camels. He had lovingly tied a huge bell to the neck of the young camel.
प>�द्रॊथाक�र) व्यतिचन्तयत �-'अही),दिकर्मन्यRद��ष्क� तकर्म�तिभॊः ,य��न्र्मर्मRतस्र्म�द-� उष्ट्रा�परिरप�लना�दस्य क� y�म्बुस्य
 भॊःव्यम्सञ्ज�तर्म �।तस्तित्कर्मन्य-ना व्य�प�र"णु'। 
Then the chariot maker thought, “Why should I do any other hard work? I am making a good living by keeping 
these camels with me. And my family is having enough of everything. 
Why should I do any other business?”
ए�स्तिम्�तिचन्त्य र्गं�हीर्म�र्गंत्य विप्रय�र्म�ही-"भॊःद्रॊ",सर्म�च�ना)ऽयम्व्य�प�र ।त� सम्र्मतित>"त्क� त)ऽविप धतिनाक�स्तित्कस्तिञ्चत � 
द्रॊव्यर्म�द�य र्मय� र्गं�ज�रद"श" र्गंन्तव्यर्म � कलभॊःग्रहीणु�य।त��त्त्�यRत] यत्न"ना रक्षणु�य],य��दहीर्मपर�र्म�ष्ट्रा�म्ना�त्�� 
सर्म�र्गंच्छे�तिर्म"।तत> र्गं�ज�रद"शम्र्गंत्�)ष्ट्रा�म्र्गं�ही3त्�� स्�र्गं�हीर्म�र्गंत ।दिकम्बुही�ना�,त"ना तथा� क� तम्यथा� तस्य प्रच�र� उष्ट्रा�  
करभॊः�> सस्तिम्र्मतिलत� । 
After making a decision like this, he came home and told his wife,“O Good lady, I think we are doing quite well 
in this business. If you also feel that way, I will borrow some money from some rich man and go to the village of
animal vendors and buy another camel. Till I return with another female camel, take good care of these two 
camels.” He went to the land where animals were sold and brought a female camel home. 
What more, slowly he developed the herd of camels and became quite rich. 
ततस्त"ना र्महीद�ष्ट्रायBथाम्क� त्�� रक्ष�प�रुषु) ध�त ।तस्य प्रतित�षु�म्��त्त्य� करभॊःर्म-कम्प्रयच्छेतित।
अन्यच्च,अहीतिना�शम्द�ग्धप�नाम्तस्य तिनारूविपतर्म �।ए�¤थाक�र)ऽविप तिनात्यर्म-�)ष्ट्रा�करभॊःव्य�प�रम्क� ��न्स�खॊ"ना तितष्ठीतित।
He even appointed a servant to guard the camels. Every year he gave his servant a camel calf as his salary. 
Moreover, he also gave him milk to drink every morning and evening. In this way the chariot maker was doing 
well in his business and lived happily.
अथा त" द�स"रक� अतिधष्ठी�ना)प�ना- आही�र�था�म्र्गंच्छेस्तिन्त।क)र्मल�ल्ल�य�था"च्छेय� भॊःक्षतियत्�� र्महीतित सरतिस प�ना�य� 
प�त्�� स�यन्तनासर्मय" र्मन्दम्र्मन्दम्ल�लय� र्गं�हीर्म�र्गंच्छेस्तिन्त।स च पB��द�स"रक) र्मद�तितर"क�त्प�ष्टः- आर्गंत्य तिर्मलतित। 
The calves daily went to the city garden and ate the tender plants growing there; drank water from the lake there;
and returned home in the evening walking slowly in a relaxed manner. The first calf which was rescued from the
forest by Ujjvalaka had now become young and unruly. He always lingered behind and joined the herd after 
some delay. 
ततस्तR  कलभॊःRरतिभॊःदिहीतर्म �-"अही),र्मन्दर्मतितरय� द�स"रक) यथा� यBथा�द्भ्राष्टः  प�ष्टः- स्तिस्थात्�� र्घण्y�म्��दयन्ना�र्गंच्छेतित।यदिद 
कस्य�विप द�ष्टःसत्त्�स्य र्म�खॊ" पतितष्यतित,तन्नाBनाम्र्म�त्य�� अ��प्स्यतित"।
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The other camel-calves talked within themselves,“Aha, this calf is so dumb-headed that he stays away from the 
herd always; keeps ringing his bell and slowly walks behind us at a distance. If any wild animal attacks him, he 
will surely die.”
अथा तस्य तद्वेनाम्र्गं�हीर्म�नास्य कस्ति>स्तित्सम्ही) र्घण्y�र�र्म�कण्य� सर्म�य�त ।य��द�ल)कयतित,त��द् उष्ट्रा�द�स"रक�णु�� 
यBथाम्र्गंच्छेतित।
 Once he entered a forest and as he was grazing, made a lot of noise with his bell. A lion living in that forest 
heard the sound of the bell and came there to find the source of the sound.  He was surprised to see a whole herd 
of camel calves grazing there.
एकस्त� प�ना  प�ष्टः- क्र¨Q�म्क� ��न्�ल्लर3>रन्य��वित्ताष्ठीतित,त��दन्य- द�स"रक�  प�ना�यम्प�त्�� स्�र्गं�ही- र्गंत� ।स)ऽविप �ना�त � 
तिनाष्क्रम्य य��दिद्दुश)ऽ�ल)कयतित,त��न्ना कस्तिञ्चन्र्म�र्गं�म्पश्यतित �-वित्ता च।यBथा�द्भ्राष्टः) र्मन्दम्र्मन्दम्बु�हीत्छेब्दम्क� ��न्य��त �
दिकयद्दुBरम्र्गंच्छेतित,त��त � तच्छेब्द�ना�स�र3 तिसम्ही)ऽविप क्रर्मम्क� त्�� तिनाभॊः�त9ऽयम्व्य�स्तिस्थात ।तत) य��द�ष्ट्रा  सर्म�पर्म�र्गंत ,
त��स्तित्सम्ही"ना लम्भॊःतियत्�� ग्र���य�म्र्गं�ही3त) र्म�रिरत>।अत)ऽहीम्ब्र��तिर्म,
On that day also the camel-calf stayed away from the herd and playfully remained grazing alone even when all 
the others had drunk the water and gone home. Suddenly the calf found itself alone and did not know what path 
to take to reach home. Ringing its bell loudly, it walked slowly, lost and frightened. The lion remained hidden 
behind the bushes waiting for the camel to come near. The moment the lion heard the bell-sound very near, he 
pounced on the calf, caught it by the neck and killed it.” That is why I say,

सत�� �चनार्म�दिदष्टः� र्मद-ना ना कर9तित य  स वि�ना�शर्म��प्ना9तित र्घण्y9ष्ट्रा इ� सत्�रर्म �॥69॥
He who arrogantly disobeys the words of the good

perishes quickly like the camel with bell tied around its neck.”

अथा तच्छ्रुत्�� र्मकर  प्र�ही-"भॊःद्रॊ, Hearing his words, the crocodile said,“O good one,

प्र�ही�  स�प्तॊपद� तिर्मत्रं� जना�  श�स्त्रवि�चक्षणु� 
तिर्मत्रंत�� च प�रस्क� त्य दिकस्तिञ्चद्वेक्ष्य�तिर्म तच्छे� णु�॥70॥

Those people who are well versed in scriptures say that
 one becomes a friend if he walks seven steps together.

Just value that friendship and listen to my words.

उपद-शप्रद�त�णु�� नार�णु�� दिहीततिर्मच्छेत��
परस्तिस्र्मस्तिन्नाही ल9क-  च व्यसना� ना9पपद्यत-॥71॥

Those men who give good advice and wish for the good of others
never have any trouble here or in the other world.

तत्स��था� क� तघ्नास्य�विप र्म- क� रु प्रस�द� उपद-शप्रद�ना-ना।उक्तञ्च,
Therefore, though I have wronged you in the past, please advice and help me. It is said,

उपक�रिरषु� य  स�ध�  स�ध�त्�- तस्य क9 र्गं�णु 
अपक�रिरषु� य  स�ध�  स स�ध�  सविद्भरुच्यत-॥72॥

If one is kind to those who have helped him, what value is his goodness?
He who is kind to those who have wronged him is really a great person.  So say the wise.”
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तद�कण्य� ��नार  प्र�ही-"भॊःद्रॊ, यदिद ए�र्म � तदिही� तत्रं र्गंत्�� त-ना सही य�1� क� रु।उक्तञ्च,
Hearing his words, the monkey said, “O Good one, If that is the case, then return home and fight him. It is said,

हीतस्त्�� प्र�प्स्यतिस स्�र्गं6 ज��ना � र्गं�हीर्मथा9 यश 
य�}यर्म�नास्य त- भॊः�वि� र्गं�णुद्वेयर्मना�त्तार्मर्म �॥73॥

If killed in the fight, you will go to the heaven.
If you live you will get back your house and also fame.

He who fights thus gets excellent sates both ways.

उत्तार्म� प्रस्तिणुप�त-ना शBर� भॊः-द-ना य9जय-त �
ना�चर्मल्पप्रद�ना-ना सर्मशविक्त�  पर�क्रर्मR ॥74॥

You should be humble before an enemy of excellent characters.
You should deceive an enemy who is good at fighting.

You should pacify an enemy of lowly characters with some gifts.
You should win over an enemy of equal strength through valour.”

र्मकर  आही-"कथार्म-तत �"।The crocodile asked-“How is that so?” स9ऽब्र��त �-The monkey said,
 

(10)
चत�रश�र्गं�लकथा�

{THE STORY OF THE CLEVER FOX}

आस�त्कस्तिस्र्मस्तिम्>द् �ना9द्दु-श- र्मही�चत�रक) ना�र्म श�र्गं�ल ।त"ना कद�तिचदरण्य" स्�यम्र्म�त9 र्गंज  सर्म�स�दिदत ।तस्य 
सर्मन्त�त्परिरभ्रार्मतित,परम्कदिठेना�म्त्�चम्भॊः"त्ता�र्म � ना शक्ना)तित।अथा अत्रं��सर- इत>"त> वि�चरन्कस्ति>स्तित्सम्हीस्तत्रंR� प्रद"श" 
सर्म�यय]।
Once there lived a fox named MahaaChaturaka (Very clever one) in a forest. Once in his wanderings, he saw an 
elephant which had died by itself. H walked all around it, but was not able to tear open the thick skin of the 
elephant. Meanwhile a lion wandering here and there for food arrived there suddenly. 
अथा तिसम्हीम्सर्म�र्गंतम्दृष्ट्�� स स्तिक्षतिततलवि�न्यस्तर्म]तिलर्मण्Qल  सम्य)स्तिजतकरय�र्गंल  सवि�नाय� उ��च-
"स्��तिर्मना �,त्�द3य)ऽहीम्ल�र्गं�दिQक  स्तिस्थातस्त्�द्र्था" र्गंजतिर्मर्म¤क्ष�तिर्म।तद-नार्म � भॊःक्षयत� स्��र्म�"।
Immediately the fox sat on the ground humbly with his head resting on the ground, with  his hands joined in 
salutation, and with extreme politeness said,“Master, I am acting as you guard holding the stick, and am 
guarding this elephant for you. Please grace me and eat this.”
तम्प्रणुतम्दृष्ट्�� तिसम्ही  प्र�ही-"भॊः) ,ना�हीर्मन्य-ना हीतम्सत्त्�म्कद�तिचदविप भॊःक्षय�तिर्म।उक्तम्च
The lion looked at the fox lying at his feet and said, “I will never eat an animal killed by another one.
It is said, 

�ना-ऽविप तिस�ही�  र्म�र्गंर्म��सभॊःक्ष्य�  बु�भॊः�स्तिक्षत� नाR� त�णु� चरस्तिन्त
ए�� क� ल�ना� व्यसना�तिभॊःभॊःBत�  ना ना�तितर्म�र्गं6 परिरलङ्र्गंयस्तिन्त॥75॥

 In the forest, the lions which live on the flesh of other animals do not eat grass 
even if they are hungry.

In this manner, those born in good families, do not transgress the path of Dharma 
even when they are in trouble.
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तत्ता�R� र्गंज)ऽय� र्मय� प्रस�द3क� त ।
Therefore let this elephant be my gift to you".
तच्छ्रुत्�� श�र्गं�ल  स�नान्दर्म�ही-"य�क्ततिर्मदम्स्��तिर्मना) तिनाजभॊः�त्य-षु�।उक्तम्च यत 
The fox was very happy when he heard the lion’s words and said, “The Master has done the right thing for this 
servant. It is said,

अन्त्य��स्था9ऽविप र्मही�न्स्��तिर्मर्गं�णु�न्ना9 जही�तित श�1तय�
ना श्व-तभॊः��र्म�ञ्जतित शङ्खॊ  तिशस्तिखॊभॊः�क्तर्म�क्त9ऽविप॥76॥

The conch will not lose its white colour even when it is burnt to ashes by the fire.
Great Masters also do not lose their noble qualities even when in difficulties.”

अथा तिसम्ही" र्गंत" कस्ति>द् व्य�घ्र  सर्म�यय]।तर्मविप दृष्ट्��ऽस] व्यतिचन्तयत �-'अही),एकस्त��द्दु�र�त्र्म� प्रस्तिणुप�त"ना 
अप��दिहीत ।तत्कथातिर्मद�ना�र्म-नार्मप��हीतियष्य�तिर्म, नाBनार्म � शBर)ऽयर्म �।ना खॊल� भॊः"दस्तिम्�ना� स�}य) भॊःवि�ष्यतित।
The lion went away. Soon a tiger arrived there. 
The fox started thinking,“One wicked one was removed by salutations. Now how will I get rid of this new 
arrival? This fellow is very strong. I can’t fight him. Only deceit will be helpful here. 
उक्तम्च यत It is said,

ना यत्रं शक्यत- कत�6 स�र्म द�नार्मथा�विप �� भॊः-दस्तत्रं प्रय9क्तव्य9 यत  स �शक�रक ॥77॥
Where compromise or charity is not possible,

one should use ‘deceit’,
since that only can bring the enemy under control.

दिकम्च स��-र्गं�णु-सम्पन्ना9ऽविप भॊः"द"ना बु}यत"। उक्तम्च यत 
Because, even if one is endowed with all good qualities, he falls for deceit.

अन्तस्था-ना�वि�रुद्दु-ना स���त्ता-ना�तितच�रुणु�
अन्ततिभॊः�न्ना-ना स�प्र�प्तॊ� र्म]विक्तक- ना�विप बुन्धनार्म �॥78॥
The pearl is unbroken, smooth and beautiful.

Yet by getting a hole in its centre, it gets bound in a thread.
(A man could be without enemies, well behaved and pleasant in character.

But he gets defeated by some one little weakness he has got.)”

ए�म्सम्प्रध�य� तस्य�तिभॊःर्म�खॊ) भॊःBत्�� र्गं���द�न्नातकन्धर  ससम्भ्रार्मर्म���च-"र्म�र्म, कथार्मत्रं भॊः��न्र्म�त्य�र्म�खॊ" प्रवि�ष्टः ,य"नाRषु 
र्गंज  तिसम्ही"ना व्य�प�दिदत ।स च र्म�र्म-तद् रक्षणुस्तिम्नाय�jय नाद्य�म्स्ना�ना�था6 र्गंत ।त"ना च र्गंच्छेत� र्मर्म सर्म�दिदष्टःर्म �-
'यदिदकस्ति>दिदही व्य�घ्र  सर्म�य�तित, त्�य� स�र्गं�प्तॊम्र्म�र्म��-दना�य� य"ना �नातिर्मदम्र्मय� तिनाव्य��घ्र� कत�व्यर्म �।यत पB��र्म � 
व्य�घ्र"णुRक" ना र्मय� व्य�प�दिदत) र्गंज  शBन्य- भॊःक्षतियत्�)स्तिच्छेष्टःत�म्ना�त ।तदिद्दुना�द�रभ्य व्य�घ्र�न्प्रतित प्रक� विपत)ऽस्तिस्र्म"।
Having thought like this, the fox boldly approached him with his neck held high and spoke in an excited 
voice,“Uncle, Why are you voluntarily entering the death-trap? This elephant here has been killed by the lion. 
He has kept me here to guard this and has gone for taking bath. He has ordered me that if any tiger enters the 
vicinity, he should be informed by me in secret as he wants to make this forest completely free of tigers. Because
in the past some tiger ate the elephant killed by him and polluted it. So from that day onwards he is angry with 
all the tigers.” 
तच्छ्रुत्�� व्य�घ्र  सन्त्रंस्तर्म�ही"-भॊः) भॊः�तिर्गंना"य,द"दिही र्म" प्र�णुदस्तिक्षणु�र्म �।त्�य� तस्य�त्रं तिचर�य�य�तस्य�विप र्मद3य� क�विप 
��त�� ना�ख्य"य�"।ए�र्मतिभॊःध�य सत्�रम्पल�य�ञ्चक्र" ।
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The tiger heard the fox’s words and became apprehensive. He said,“Hey my nephew, Please spare my life. When
the lion comes here do not mention my name to him.”So saying, he ran away.
अथा र्गंत" व्य�घ्र" तत्रंकस्ति>द्द्वे3प� सर्म�य�त ।तर्मविप दृष्ट्��ऽस] व्यतिचन्तयत �-'दृढःदम्ष्ट्रा)ऽयस्तिम्चत्रंक । तदस्य प�श्व��दस्य 
र्गंजस्य यथा� चर्म�च्छे"द) भॊः�तित तथा� कर)तिर्म'।
After the tiger was gone, a leopard came there. The fox started thinking-'This leopard has very strong teeth. I
will get him to tear the elephant’s skin somehow.”
ए�स्तिम्नास्ति>त्य तर्मप्य���च-"भॊः) भॊःतिर्गंना�स�त,दिकतिर्मतित तिचर�द्दु �ष्टः9ऽतिस।कथाम्च बु�भॊः�स्तिक्षत इ� लक्ष्यस"।तदतिततिथारतिस र्म"।एषु 
र्गंज  तिसम्ही"ना हीतस्तिस्तष्ठीतित।अहीर्मच�स्य तद�दिदष्टः) रक्ष�प�ल ।परम्तथा�विप य��स्तित्सम्ही) ना सर्म�य�तित,त��दस्य र्गंजस्य 
र्म�म्सम्भॊःक्षतियत्�� त�तिप्तॊम्क� त्�� द्रॊ�ततरम्व्रज ।”
Having decided thus, he said to the leopard,“Hey nephew, How is it that I have not seen you for such a long
time, You look hungry too. You are my guest now. This elephant has been killed by the lion. I have been
appointed  by  him  to  guard  this.  Before  the  lion  comes,  quickly  eat  some  elephant-meat  and  go  away.”
स आही-"र्म�र्म, तद-�म्तन्ना क�य�म्र्म" र्म�म्स�शना"ना,यत) ज��न्नार) भॊःद्रॊशत�तिना पश्यतित।उक्तम्च-
The leopard said,“Uncle, If that is so, I should not eat this meat. If a man keeps his life safe he can attain
hundred good things. It is said,

यच्छेक्य� ग्रतिसत�� शस्त� ग्रस्त� परिरणुर्म-च्च यत �
दिहीत� च परिरणु�र्म- यत्ताद�द्य� भॊःBतिततिर्मच्छेत�॥79॥

One should eat what is suitable for one self;  and what is eaten should be well-digested; 
and what is digested should result in good health, if one desires his well-being.

तत्स��था� तद-� भॊः�jयत" यद-� परिरणुर्मतित।तदहीतिर्मत) पय�स्य�तिर्म"।
Always that alone should be eaten what can be digested easily. So I am moving away from here.”
श�र्गं�ल आही-"भॊः) अध�र,वि�श्रीब्ध) भॊःBत्�� भॊःक्षय त्�र्म �।तस्य�र्गंर्मनाम्दBरत)ऽविप त��हीस्तिम्ना�"दतियष्य�तिर्म"। 
The fox said,“You coward, Eat without any anxiety. I will warn you when I see the lion coming this way.”
तथा�ऽना�विष्टःत- द्वे3विपना� तिभॊःन्ना�म्त्�चर्म � वि�ज्ञा�य जम्बुBक" ना�तिभॊःदिहीतर्म �-"भॊः) भॊःतिर्गंना�स�त,र्गंम्यत�र्म �।एषु तिसम्ही  सर्म�य�तित"।
तच्छ्रुत्�� तिचत्रंक) दBरम्प्रणुष्टः ।
 The leopard did likewise. As it finished tearing the elephant-skin, the fox shouted,
“Hey nephew, Run away, The lion is coming here.” The leopard immediately ran away.
अथा य��दस] तद्भ"दक� तद्वे�र"णु दिकस्तिञ्चन्र्म�म्सम्भॊःक्षयतित, त��दतितस�क्र� 19 अपर  श�र्गं�ल  सर्म�यय]।
As the fox started eating the meat happily, another fox came and attacked him. 
अथा तर्म�त्र्मत�ल्यपर�क्रर्म� दृष्ट्�� एना� श्लॊ9क�  अपठेत �
As that fox knew him to be of equal strength, he read this verse.

उत्तार्म� प्रस्तिणुप�त-ना शBर� भॊः-द-ना य9जय-त �
ना�चर्मल्पप्रद�ना-ना सर्मशविक्त�  पर�क्रर्मR ॥80॥

“You should be humble before an enemy of excellent characters.
You should deceive an enemy who is good at fighting.

You should pacify an enemy of lowly characters with some gifts.
You should win over an enemy of equal strength through valour.”
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तदतिभॊःर्म�खॊक� तप्रय�णु  स्�दम्ष्ट्रा�तिभॊःस्तस्तिम्�द�य� दिदश) भॊः�र्गंम्क� त्�� स्�यम्स�खॊ"ना तिचरक�ल� हीस्तिस्तर्म�म्सम्बु�भॊः�ज"।
The fox boldly fought the other fox, tore him to pieces with his teeth and remained happily eating that elephant-
meat for a long time.”
ए�म्त्�र्मविपतति¤प�म्स्�ज�त�यम्य�1-ना परिरभॊःBय दिदश)भॊः�र्गंम्क� रु।ना)च"त � प>�द्बु1र्मBल�दस्र्म�त्त्�र्मविप वि�ना�श� अ��प्स्यतिस।
The monkey continued: “In this manner, you also defeat the enemy who belongs to your own class and tear him 
to pieces. Otherwise, he will make his roots here and kill you also one day. 
उक्तम्च यत   It is said,

सम्भॊः�व्य� र्गं9षु� स�पन्ना� सम्भॊः�व्य� ब्र�ह्मणु- तप 
सम्भॊः�व्य� स्त्र�स� च�पल्य� सम्भॊः�व्य� ज�तितत9 भॊःयर्म �॥81॥

Cows are sure to bring prosperity.
A Brahmin can surely perform penance. A woman can easily go astray.

A person of one’s own class surely provokes fear.

तथा� च And also,

स�तिभॊःक्ष�स्तिणु वि�तिचत्रं�स्तिणु तिशतिथाल�  परिरय9विषुत  एक9 द9षु9 वि�द-शस्य स्�ज�तितय�दिद्वेरु}यत-॥82॥
Various facilities are there. The ladies are easy-going.

Only one problem is there in the foreign lands. One’s own clan goes against you.”

र्मकर  आही-"कथार्म-तत �"।The crocodile asked-“How is that so?” स9ऽब्र��त �-The monkey said,

(11)
स�रर्म-यस्यकथा�

{THE STORY OF THE DOG}

अस्तिस्त कस्तिस्र्मस्तिम्>दतिधष्ठी�ना" तिचत्रं�ङ्र्गं9 ना�र्म स�रर्म"य ।तत्रं च तिचरक�लम्द�तिभॊः�क्षम्पतिततर्म �।
In some village there lived a dog named Chitraanga (Variegated hues).Once, the place was stuck by famine. 
अन्ना�भॊः���त्स�रर्म"य�दय) तिनाष्क� लत�म्र्गंन्त�र्म�रब्ध� ।अथा तिचत्रं�ङ्र्गं  क्ष�त्क्ष�र्मकण्ठेस्तद्भय�द्दु"श�न्तरर्म � र्गंत ।
Due to lack of food, dogs and cats which lived there started dying.  Chitraanga moved away from there to 
another city. 
तत्रं च कस्तिस्र्मस्तिम्>त्प�र" कस्यतिचद्गृ�हीर्म"तिधना) र्गं�दिहीण्य�  प्रस�द"ना प्रतितदिदना� र्गं�ही� प्रवि�श्य वि�वि�ध�न्ना�तिना भॊःक्षयन्पर�म्त�तिप्तॊ� 
र्गंच्छेतित।परम्तद्गृ�ही�द् बुदिहीतिना�ष्क्र�न्त9 अन्यRर्म�द91तस�रर्म"यR  स��दिदक्ष� परिर��त्य स��6ङ्र्गंम्दम्ष्ट्रा�तिभॊःवि��द�य�त"। 
In that city one housewife never took care to lock the door properly. The dog daily entered that house and ate off
all the food in the kitchen. But whenever it came out after eating the food, the other dogs of that city which 
waited outside attacked it from all sides and bit it all over its body.
ततस्त"ना वि�तिचस्तिन्तत��ना �-"अही), �रम्स्�द"श) यत्रं द�तिभॊः�क्ष"ऽविप स�खॊ"ना स्था�यत"।ना च क9ऽविप य�1� कर)तित।
तद-�म्स्�नार्गंरम्व्रज�तिर्म' इत्य�ध�य� स्�स्था�नाम्प्रतित जर्गं�र्म।
The dog thought,“Alas, My own home town is better than this city. There was famine but I was happy as nobody
attacked me. I will go back to my own city.” He went back to his city. 
अथा�स] द"श�न्तर�त्सर्म�य�त  स�ªरविप स्�जनाR  प�ष्टः  "भॊः)स्ति>त्रं�ङ्र्गं, कथाय�स्र्म�कम्द"श�न्तर��त�6, क¨दृग्द-श ,
दिकम्च"विष्टःतम्ल)कस्य,क आही�र ,क> व्य�ही�रस्तत्रं" इतित।
All the other dogs of his city asked him,“Hey Chitraanga, How was the foreign visit? How was the other city? 
What did you do? What did you eat? What all happened?”
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स आही-"दिकम्कथ्यत" वि�द"शस्य स्�रूपवि�षुय । He said, “What will I say how was the foreign land?

स�तिभॊःक्ष�स्तिणु वि�तिचत्रं�स्तिणु तिशतिथाल�  परिरय9विषुत  एक9 द9षु9 वि�द-शस्य स्�ज�तितय�दिद्वेरु}यत-॥83॥
Various facilities are there. The ladies are easy-going.

Only one problem is there in the foreign lands. One’s own clan goes against you.”

स)ऽविप र्मकरस्तद�पद"शम्श्री�त्�� क� तर्मरणुतिना>य) ��नारर्मना�ज्ञा�प्य स्��श्रीयम्र्गंत ।तत्रं च त"ना स्�र्गं�हीप्रवि�ष्टः"ना 
आतत�तियना� सही वि�ग्रहीम्क� त्�� दृढःसत्त्���ष्टः�भॊःना�च्च तम्व्य�प�द्य स्��श्रीयम्च लब्}�� स�खॊ"ना तिचरक�लर्मतितष्ठीत �।
The crocodile listened to the advice of the monkey; took leave of the monkey; decided to fight till death; went 
back home. He fought with the crocodile who had taken over his house; killed him; and lived happily for long 
time. 
स�स्ति}�दर्म�च्यत-,  It is rightly said,

अक� त्�� प]रुषु� य� श्री�  दिक�  तय�विप स�भॊः9ग्यय�
जरद्गृ�  सर्मश्ना�तित दR��द�पनात� त�णुर्म �॥84॥

If wealth is obtained without doing any effort, what enjoyment does it give,
Even the old bull eats the grass that has fallen in front of him.

{THE STORY OF THE MONKEY AND THE CROCODILE ENDS}
 

॥इतित र्मही�र्मही9प�}य�य श्री� वि�ष्णु�शर्म�वि�रतिचत- पञ्चतन्त्रं- 
लब्धप्रणु�शर्म � ना�र्म चत�था6 तन्त्रं� सर्म�प्तॊर्म �॥
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